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Basketball Review I.----------a Southeast Bulloch High team wins
eleventh 'stra�ght game 63 to 38What's Going On
at the BROOK LET - Southeast Bul­
loch High gained its 11th con­
secutive win Friday night. Dec­
ember 18. with a 63-38 victory
over Efftnghnm County.
Billy Clifton hod 17. points to
pace the win. and Porter Seckin­
ger hod 12 for Efrlngham.
. Effingham won the girls' game
by a score of 53-22. with Hilda
Jane Hinely leading the way with
32 points. Gall Newman had 12
for SEB. This was the lost home
game for Southeast Bulloch.
GIRLS' VARSITY BALL day night. November 24. 'nlC STATESBORQ OIRLS' MEET
WINS SF,ASON OPENER game was close all the way but FIRST DEFEAT
By LYNNE STOREY
the Blue Devils come out on lap
By LYNNE STOREYwith Ihe score 49-36.
and KAY PRESTON
Th a'"ll';'-AY P�EST?�t t Scoring In double figures for Statesboro High Glrl's varsi-
boro
eHr � sSC�:1 � �ned �h�r; Statesboro were Lynne Storey ty met their first ?cfeat of thoF8r1d I h p N be wlth 24 polnts and Eugenia season against Swainsboro Tues-season aYI n g I, ovMenl'l1 r Moore with 18. Cnrol Wells wlth day December 8 at Georgia Basketball Hawks Saturday. December 19.20. with n v ctory over en 22 points and Linda Gassaway S • h G 25-6. The Bob Cats were led continued from page IH201g2hO' Hadlf tllmheflscorelwats tiledft' with II were In double figures o�lt�rntw't��conds remaining • by their captain. Lance Foldes 101 Lee St.; Srd, Ml's. Ray- an w t ve III nu cs f B d II I tit t • • • hi h who was high scorer with II Howard. Portal Highway.I h 37-37 but the finol or ra we ns u e. , In the game. the score was Spirit IS g DIS
n t e game
0 42 Cynthia Akins, Marie Cleary. lied 43-43 Swainsboro forward points. Second high SCorer was CLASS III. YARD PLAY.count was 5· . and Pat Heath were outstanding Margaret Ramsey then sank two R C
Tommy Renfrow with six points, Christmas Tree-1st, Mrs. Don
L Hnnlg.h sfotorrthee �Iuthe D2C7vIlSpor,',�: defensively for Statesboro. Out- free throws to make the final at cc enter and next Jimmy Sisson and. Coleman. Donehoo St.; 2nd. Miss
t YII ed b y P Ith standing defensive players for score 45-43 In fnvor of swains- Billy Cook with four each. June Hargrove and Miss Marthao ow y KQCI reston w Bradwell Institute were Lindo b Donald Long seemed to be the Furgess, Deanna Drive; 3rd. Mrs.15 and Eugenl&lMoore with 8. Bagley Carol Way and Cathy °Lro. I th S . b .. '1 By TOMMY MARTIN only player On the Hawks who Roy Deal. 97 Lee St. Santa MARVIN PllTMAN BEATSSue Mixon lead with 24 points' • ead ng e wnmns oro gil s
I th H k wh Id Claus-1st. Mrs. Glenn Cole-for Millen followed by Jean
Raulerson.
••• to their victory w�s Marga.ret All over Statesboro the bas- p a��r fond the aw s . �I cou man. Enst Parrish St.; 2nd.h I I h 14 I Ramsey with 27 points. Pacing ketball spirit Is high. Down at cou m. e range. PIC ng 'IPCoug In w t po nts. SHS GIRLS' VARSITY th I Ka Preston with the Fair Road Recreation Center all six points. Mrs. Louise Semmel. HollyOutstanding on defense for DEFEATS ECI 41-26 16e OSiers was y It's even higher. Every afternoon The winners collected 16 Drive; 3rd. Miss June Hargrovethe defensive team for Millen po nts.
I hi MI Martha Furgess Dewere Pat Knight. Betty Hooks, By LYNNE STOREY Defensive for Statesboro were after school and .on Saturday in ��e t�rs\ e;al�p::;:�e�\�et�� :�ne D�I�e. •
-
ketball team, 37-27. Friday night.and Jewell Rushton. and KAY PRESTON Cynthia Atkins. rat Heath. and mornings some eight teams are
four in the second half. CLASS C. NATIVITY SCENE. December 18. The visitors wereMarie Cleary. Pat Kemp. Gwen participating.
h I There were no entries, led by Bill Smlth's 15 points.Grimes and Connie Hooks were On Tuesday afternoon four of The other sc edu e ga�� w�s CLASS D. Any Other Yardoutstan'dlng defensively for these teams represent the midget a
I much)' c fer one t� t B t e Display-e-Ist, Mrs. Ed Walton.Swainsboro. league with boys eleven and r�er�h: '��a�: ���t a �-2 f:;� North Edgewood Drive; znd, Dr.twelve taking part. On Tuesday '. • k 3 dSTATESBORO GIRLS EDGE December 15 the Rebels de- at half-lime. but weren table R. J. Nell. Par Avenue; ro,
OUT EFFINGHAM COUNTY feated the Rattlers 34-21. The to keep It. Miss June Hargrove and Miss
Rebels had two men In doubleBy LYNNE STOREY
figures, Fred Page with 17 point.and KAY PRESTON
and Phil Hodges with 12. RickyStatesboro Devllettes edged Blizzard picked up 5 points.out Effingham County Rebels
The Indians defeated theTuesday night. December 15 a� Thunderbolts 26-17. RIc h a r dthe Marvin Pillman Gym wlti:
Medina. captain of the Indians.a tally of 54-51.
was high score with 13 points,High for Statesboro were
AI Blizzard was high for theLynne Storey with 25 and Eu- T'bolts with 6 points.genla Moore with 21. Hilda 0 Wednesday December 16Hinely with 27 points lead the the nMile League. with boys 8.Statesboro High girls ron their Rebels.
9 and 10 had their games withwinning streak to 5 games by Defensive lineup for Slates- th B
•
defeating the Hawksdefeating the Reidsville girls In boro were Cynthia Akins. Pat • ears . h blReidsville Friday night. Decem- Heath and Marie Cleary. Pris- 13-5. CIYdehRe;:dlng w�sk� e gber 4 with the final tally 38-12. cilia Barnes Rosalyn Dutton and man for t � �sl PIC �g t�PScoring In double figures for Barbara HI'II were outstanding ten points. .un n er rna e e
Statesboro were Lynne Storey defensively for Effingham Coun- on-\l;, fl�e �n�s Wr I�� Ha;-:.with 16 points and Kay Preston ty e a a � s ppe pas. ewith 12. Dividing the Reidsville . Tigers 20-15 With a last minute
score with 4 points each were BOYS B TEAM rally by Lance Foldes and Tom-
Bobbie Thigpen. Betty rooue, DEFEATS SWAINSBORO my Renfro�. Lance. was high
and Vonlee Weltman. . .... with II points, while Tommy
Outstandln on defense for S,totcsboro s B tearn re- was close behind With eight.g. .
I th Rids mained undefeated In three Greg Sikes was high for thee�I��es!';��e b�o)J�t n;'in�s �er� galll�. by d.�f:;a�!ng the �wainls2 losers with five points. StaceyCynthia Atkins Marie Cleary bora Tiger B team 2 to Webb was next-With four.Slatesboro High School girl's
H h .. H . tt Holle' In Statesboro on Tuesday. Dec-varsity squad rocked up their Pat eat, ano arne. ,- ember 8.third victory by defeating Brad- man, On defense for Reldsvllle .Jimmy Kirksey led the victorswell Institute at Morvin Pitt- were Dianne Hunter, Andrea with 14 points and Brown pacedman High School gym Wednes- Boyd. and Joan Thomas. the Swainsboro scoring wilh 6
points.
GIRLS' VARSITY DEFEATS
MElTER85-33
Statesboro High girl's varsity
defeated ECI glrl's 41-26 Tues­
day night. December I. In Twin
City to give the Statesboro glrl's
four victories for as many games
played.
•
High for Statesboro wasS. H. S. girls varsity defeated
Lynne Storey with 28 points.Metter glrl's Tuesday November Scoring for ECI were Betty24. at the GSC gym: Half lime Smith and Jo Ann Parham with1C0re was 28 to 22 In favor of
8 I tachSlatesbora. The Blue Devils po n '!. e .
added to their score In the third
and fourth quarter with the final STATESBORO HIGH GIRLS'
count 65-33. DEFEATS REIDSVILLE
Three Blue Devil forwards
shared the 'poInt average with'
Lynne Storey scoring 26 points.
Kay Preston with 20. and Eu­
senla Moore with 19. Barbara
Hale with 22 points paced Met­
ter.
Cynthia Akins. Pat Heath. and
Marie Cleary were outstanding
defensively for Statesboro. For
Metter were Mary Pool. Martha
Lanier, and Betty Cadwell.
By LYNNE STOREY
and KAY PRESTON
....
By LYNNE STOREY
and KAY PRESTON
GIRLS' VARSITY WINS
noRD VICTORY
By LYNNE STOREY
and KAY PRESTON
Statesboro �eport SHS hrass ehoir
nlays for
nursing home
hy W. M. CONNOR, Gelleral MOlillger·
Statesboro Plant
Rockwell Manufacturing Company
1
By JUDY COLLINS
.
Once again it's Christmas time and as we look ,
back over the past year we are thankful for all
those occassions which have enabled us to get
together and become better acquainted. We look
forward to continuing our pleasant associations
during the coming year.
This holiday Season marks the fourth hel-e at
Statesboro and is an opportune time to review
the progress that all of us have made since opera­
tions first started.
We have grown from three employees on
April 1. 1956 to our present force and we are
happy to say that the three on our original pay­
roll are still with us. In line with our growth here
a.t Statesboro, our increased skills and efficien­
cies have resulted in larger paychecks and in­
creased payrolls which have been reflected in the
business life of the community.
Some of the highlights of the past year were
the transfer of the Administrative and Sales
functions of our Petroleum and Industrial Meters
to Statesboro; the transfer of assembly opera­
tions on those gas meters sold in the Southeast
region, the purchase of additional machines and
equipment to better enable us to produce the high
quality meters for which Rockwell is famous, the
polio inoculations for all em ployees desiring
them, our employee get-togethers, and our open
house-all of which have been made possible by
the teamwork typical of a Rockwell operation. It
is through the combined effOlis of all, that the
Statesboro operation has been able to expand
and will continue to grow in the future.
Any analYSis of the past year would not be
complete without a review of some of our com­
munity programs such as the Boy Scouts, Red
Cross, Lion's Club, Rotary, Quarterback Club,
and the Senior and Junior Chambers of Com­
merce. Rockwell is proud of the activities of its
personnel and is pleased to have its people in­
cluded in so many community activities. We have
pledged repeatedly to lend wh:ltever support we
can to every worthwhile community project. We
will continue to do this, not only through the
company, but also through our employees who
have given unselfishly of their time and efforts
for community betterment.
On behalf of all the employees of the Rock­
well Statesboro Corporation, we take this oppor­
tunity to wish you, our neighbors, a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year, keeping mind­
ful of the true spirit of Christmas, the Birthday
of Our Savior and wishing His Blessings upon all
.of you.
• uDrl-Flow" Dellgn
• Patented Air-Liner sh.n
2/3 heavier headi
1/3 heavier shelll
Caated metals, asb.stos
line.. where nec.ssary
Muftlen don't blowout-the] rult oultBut AP'. new "Orl-FJow MufBen
run drier, lick the problem of cor­
rosiVl' moisture. And AF. heavier
ocated steet. give added protectioa
against rustout and road ha.zarda.
Y.d \IOU PO\l no mar. for AP quaUaul
Distributed By -
Turner Auto
Supply
35 West Main - Statesboro, GL
DIAL PO 4-2127
Recreation Center Christmas
decorations
The Round Ball
replaces pigskin
at Rec Center
MEN'S BASKETBALL
LEAGUE ORGANIZED
The Statesboro Recreation De­
partment announces the organi­
zation of the Men's Basketball
League.
Any club, organization, or
business interested in sponsoring
a team in the Men's League is
urged to contact Ralph TUrner
as soon as possible. Call PO
4-3627 any time duting the day.
The league will begin playing
in January.
Don't Run
All Over Town
'See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
e Life
e Liability
e Fire
e Auto
e Crop
e. Hail
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
your COTTON STATES
AGENCY
Martha Furgess, Deanne Drive.
The judges were Mrs. Crowe,
Mrs. Boyd and Mrs. Daniel. all
of Millen.
May You
and Youn
Have A
Happy Holiday
Season
LANNIE F.
SIMM.ONS
Simmons
Shopping Center
By RALPH TURNER
The round-ball has really re­
placed the pikskin at the Fair
Road Center: since Thanksgiving
Night. when the Midget Varsity
ended their season with a big
victory in the Tobacco Bowl
game.
The Junior and Senior Leagues
After the Band Concert on have begun another big season
December 14. members of the of basketball wtth most of the
Brass section of the Statesboro high school grldders forming
Blue Devil Band drove to the the nuolus for the eight teams,
Brown Nursing Home on South Tn the Senior League Windell
College Slreet. and played a McGlamery. Randy Simmons.
series of ChristmRs carols for' Jimmy Brock, and Joey Hagan
the elderly folks there. were selected as Captains.
The Brass Choir was composed After one day of play the
of Hugh Burke. Ernie Campbell. Dynamites. led by Jimmy Brock
Johnny Meyers. Grav Witte. and Kenny McCorkle. are lied
Frank Parker. Hikey Scolt. Joe for first place with Joey Hagan's
Neville. Jimmy Spiers. Billy Gold Bricks. Marcus Seligman �
White. Bobby Pound. Tom and .Joey led the Gold Bricks in IGamble. Rufus Cone. Owen Zet- scormg.
Iterower. and Sidney Quick. In the los�rs coumn were theThe boys played at the request Cobras and the Gremlins. Forof the Fulure Nurses of States- the Cobras Randy Simmons and \�
bora High School. Jimmy K irk s e y were high li'
SCorers. Jake Rocker was high �------------
pOint man for the Gremlins. �In' the Junior League the .FOR Y&lR ONLY Pilots led by Don Nesmith are
i
VU
out in front and running. They !
REAL GUARANTEE OF have won two games. The RedCaps and the Bull Dogs are tied "for second place with one win
ILONGER MUFFLER LIFE
nnd one loss. The Cardinals are
off to a slow start suffering two !
defeals.
Stop Where You S.e This Sip Call Olliff is captain of the !
Bull Dogs. Wayne Wiggins the
II...
Red Caps and Robert Mallard !
is captain of the Cardinals.
The Juniors play on Mondays .
and Fridays and the Seniors !
play on Tuesday and Thursday. k«
I
I
I
I
i
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it
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� Farmer's Union Cotton Warehouse
. ,� .
Herman Nessmitn, Agent L*lIjl_lIIl "lII>>>_I"'¥>>$l!J:":!JO""'�"l!j;;!u::to:�.I>""lII>��nl!#*lIio__lII>.""••*JljIlIjIlIIOl!.llltl>lII>*
E lONGEI BOB CATS OVER POWER8P MUFFlERS AR HAWKS SATIJRDAY, DEC. 79lASTING BECAUSE Of. A strong Bob Cat team in the
Mite League over-powered the
Season's
Greetings
May Santa's sleigh be filled
for you with all the good
things you are wishing for.
Have a Most Happy Holiday.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Smith's Fertilizer Co.
C!I
..
i NATIONAL AWARD W.....i
I 1ft + 57
I N"""";'.!�":' �':�tt-I
8 ..
A Prl_WIn..t...
New.paper
Wim
lett... New,po.,.
CODt••••
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If you choo.. your dry
cleaner with the ...... care
you choose your fine clotheo
••• then you'll ChOOM ...
Cor your dry c1eanina-
We u.. Sonitone Soft.s...
cleaning methods to keep
your autumn wardrobe
Cuhion-fresh ... looltin&
and feeling like the day
you bought it.
We invite you to compare
our Sanitone Service
.
with any other dry cleani";
to prove that you ....
actually see and feel
the difference_
Why not caU w today,
SEBD defeats Portal; Appling ousts
SUS in tournament semi-finals at GSC
•,
Undefeated Southeast Bulloch High eliminated
Portal, 55 to 50, and Appling County of Baxley elimin­
ited the Statesboro High School Blue Devils, 52 to 47,
I'uesday night in the semifinals of the fourth annual
}eorgia Southern College-Ja cee Invitational Basket­
'iall Tournament being held at Georgia Southern's
�ym in Statesboro.
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phil Campbell speaks a.t Rotary
Rural-Urban day tohonor farmersand
DRY CLEANING
COMPANY
-PHON E 4-3234-
Adult education
classes reopen
at SHS Ian. 12
it was the Statesboro Blue
_.IIIti__I'Ill jISI_ �Oev��;k�;�!lId������f the 1959-
The Bulloch Herald went to
Pte,s last night before the
clt!,,"pionship finals began.
Southeast Bulloch and Appling
met to determlne the champs.
Southeast Bulloch boasts a 13
to 0 record as they went Into
the (ina I round to try for their Graveside services for Ihe in­
third straight title, A rlp II n g fant daughter. of Mr. and Mrs.
County went into the finals Emory NeSmith of Nashville,
with a 6-6 record. Tenn., were Wedncsdn�, Dec. 30,in the East Cemetery 111 Slates­
boro.
Elder T. Roo Scott official cd.
Surviving aj'C lhe JXlrcnls; the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Josh T. NeSmth of States­
boro; and the rnatornal grund·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Veal
of Beaufort. S. C. The Smlth­
Tillman �ortu81Y was In ch.:lrge
of arrangements.
Rites held Ior
NeSmith iufant
on Wednesday clu'i, atut ed Ih:t Rorertnus Roy
Powell, county agent, and W. C.
Hodges. president of the county
Farm Bure:m, will be in charge
of the program.
Across from Courthouse
Ups
ONE HUNDREb YEARS' OF SERVICE-Shown here arc three of the employees of Rockwell States­
boro Corporation whose services total one hundred years. There are, cente!', left to right, Ray
Barge \VitW forty years, William Taylor with thirty years, and E. M. Olson with thirty years. On
the extre�e left is W. M. Connor, general manager, and on the extl'eme right is N. W. Rowand,
vice president of the Rockwell Statesboro Corporation. They awaroed Mr. Borge. Mr. Taylor and
Mr. 01,6n service pins in special ceremonies at the comp3ny's Christmas party on December 19.
and'
DOlVDS
Outstanding pCi'formancc in
the round-of-four Tuesday night
was Ron Anderson's 29-polnt
spree for Porul. including a 16-
point effort in the fourth quar­
ter which enabled his team to
make a fight of It. Anderson's
total was three poinls shy of
the tournament rceOl'd set by
Frank Clark of Richmond Acade­
my two years ago. Clark now is
a regular on the University of -----------­
Georgia team.
Billy Clifton. with 16 points.
and Carl Bragg. with 14. were
Southeast Bulloch's top shots.
Bob Hutchinson, a 6-1 south­
pawshooting junior f 0 I' war d,
scored 19 points to fire Appling Watch serviceCounty in Its upset of States-
boro. The Rev. Lawrence Houston, 1------------
For Statesboro, which carried pastor of the Pittman Park Atl a recent meeting of then 9-0 record into the game, Methodist Church, announcecl 1st District Association of LI­Junior Pye led the scoring with that Watch Night services will hrary Assistants at Glennville,16. be held at the ·church
tonlght./Georgla. Judy Murray
of Malvin
In the Statesboro - Appling New Year's Eve, December 31, Pittman School wns elected pre-
game Jimmy Scearce and Geor'ge
1
beginning at II o'clock. sident tor the year I 959w60.Funeral services for Logan The' following holidays were 21, the Wednesday be for e
N. h
. Jones tied with 11 paints each.Hagan. 57. who died Thursday. �et: Christmas. They will resume the Ig t service Jimmy Brown racked up 8 r 1-.December 24, were conducted lndenpendence Day, Monday, Wednesday afternoon closings points, Lindsey Johnston got I. '}Saturday morning, December 26 July 4; Labor Day, Monday, on We�nesday, Dece�ber 28. The Rev. J. I�oberl Smith� Others on. the team who played ) ;,at the First Baptist ChUi'ch by S e p te m bel' 5; Thanksgiving, Open1l1g and closlIlg hours
pastor of the First Baptist T�esday m�ht v.:ere Da�ny Bray,the Rev . .T. Robert Smith and Thursday, November 24; and will be the. sam� as observed Church announced today that scored � P01l1ts I� the first. quar-Elder T. Roe Scott. 'Burial was Christmas, Monday, December as observed In 1909.
th W t h Ni ht service at the ter, 11 111 the seC!ond, 12 111 thein the Eastside Cemetery. 26 (Christmas comes on Sunday, e a c . g, .
8 thir'd and 17 in the fourth for a
I
b d f '11 The merchants committee was church tOnight Will b gm at
t tal f 47
.
t
Pall carers name were Ru us December 25, so the holiday WI
named as follows: Wiley Ford- o'clock with the Hour of Praye.rOo POIl1 s.Waters Homer Lanier, Red Gay, be observed by business on Mon- ham to represent services; Ike Service. At 9 o'clock there. �11ILeroy Shealey. Steve Newton. day the 26th)
f D til· kand Harry Brunson. Membel�" Minkovitz. dry goods; Roscoe be a program a g�mes. smgl�g C or a z c Sof the Statesboro Shrine Club The stores will close on Wed- Brown, furniture stores; Everett and refreshments 111 the SOCial
served as an honoraJ'Y escort. nesday afternoon as in the past Williams. drug stores; .lames hall. There will be a film en-
Rz·ch1l'nond AMr. Hagan served as States- until Wednesday, November 23, Aldred, grocery s�ores; Bucky titled "In His t:la�e," and a I.boro's fire chief for many years. preceding Thanksgiving. They Akins, hardware stores; H. D. message by Dr. Fielding Rus.sell.
He was a merch3nt for 36 years. will continue to remain open Manly, jewelers; and J. L. Oix- The service will contmue
Portal High SchOOl, cast asHe was a member of the Bap- through Wednesday. 'December on, aut� slores. th�ough midnight. underdog in the fourth annuallist Church. a past patron of 1---=-------------..:....---------------------IGeorgia Southern College-Jay-t.he· Eastern Star, a member of N hIt B II h C t ccc fip::msored basketball tournaw��ee���i�eMasonic Lodge. and ew c ape a U oc oun Y �:�d P�\��m��d U��!d:�� d�;Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Augusta in the opening roundEva Mae Brundage Hagan; two
prI-son call']p .to be dedI-cated Sun of the tournament Monday night (,,�daughters. Miss Fay Hagan nd.. _ by a score of 49 to 38. \,\ •Mrs. Levin Metts. buth of States- Portal put the boys from Rich-
�j .,�boro; one son, T. L. Hagan, . . mond Academy in the hole early I ' ;Stoteshoro; fOUl' grandchildren; The new chapel at the Sui- nou�ced �h.al foll?wlllg � h e in the game and posted a 21 to ...his father, T. Josh Hagan, States- Eld H d· k loch County prison camp will services vlsltor� Will be given 7 advantage with a couple ofbora; one trolher. Edg�r Hagan. er en ric S be formally dedicated Sunday a tour of the p�,son so that they minutes elapsed in the secondStatesboro. afternoon, January 3, in a speci- might have a first-hand view of
quarter. The Musketeers of IBarnes Funeral Home was intIt
.
091 ceremony at 1 :30 o'clock. The the camp. Richmond staged a come back Icharge. 0 preac 1 a Rev: J .. W. Grooms of S�tes- Work on the new chapel began late in Ihe third quarter andbora Will preSide at the cere-.
th 'ddl f 1959 closed the gap to four points atf\R'.:iT METHOD1'iT wscs Middleground monies. The services will be;;' e ml teo summer, a� 33 to 29, but the boys fromTO MEET ON MONDAY conducted under the auspices of pr;ve�o��:id��m::;I���I���� the Portal retaliated with a surgethe Bulloch County Protestant· . which gave them a comfOJ'lableJANUARY I I AT 4 P. M. Elder J Walter Henricks of Ministerial Association. �apel . on the �ns�n g�o�n�s. lead.The business and pro<:;ram M?tt��, v�teran. minister in t�e Mr. Josh Laniel�, the guidi�g thee �;�s�rnerl� Vt��i� 'e�;:e t�m� Portal's Ron Anderson, wasmeeting of the WSCS will be PTlmltlve BaptlSl Church, Will hand of the project from Its Funds for the construction were high scorer with thirteen points.held at the First Methodist preach at Middleground Primj- inception, holds weekly Sunday raised by contributions from He was off his 25.3 pOi.nts aChurch in Ihe Fellowship Hall tive Baptist Church on Saturday services at the prison camp. an-
people in the county and help game average. Johnny VI�kery MR. AND MISS CHRISTMAS SPill 'f-He:" are Jimmy Brownon Monday Mtemoon, January evening at 7:30 o'clock and on nounced that Jack Forrester, di- from churches in the county. scored 12 and John Morns 10 and Gloria Lane who were crowned 'Mr. and Miss ChristmasII at 4 o·clock. The program Sunday morning at 11:30 0'- rector of the Georgia Depart- for the Portal team. Paul Vol pit- Spirit" at the Holiday Boll in I'he SHS lunchroom on Decemberwi'li be "The Golden Cord of clock. Friends of the church ment of Corrections, has been The public is invited to at- to led Richmond with 12 points. 21. Jimmy is the son of Mr. and Mr!l. Frances Brown. Gloria isService." The nursery will be and of Elder Hendricks are invited to attend the services. tend the dedication services and
(continued on page 8) the daughter of Mr. and MfS. Jones Lane.open
for pre-schoolchildren. invited to attend these services. Warden Fed Fields also anw to the open house at the prison.
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, Dec­
ember 21, through Sunday,
December 27, were as rollows:
According to Mr. Powell and
Mr. Hodges. Phil Campbell.
Georgia's Commissioner of Agri­
cultural. will be the guest speak­
el' at the meeting.
Statesboro merchants meet
and set ("60 business holida)l's
HIH LOW
Mon., Dec. 21 •••••• 51 38
Tues_, Dec. 22 .•.••• 51. 32
Wed_, Dec_ 23 _ .• __ • 47 33
Thurs_, Dec. 24 .• _ _ _ 50 37
Fri., Dec. 25 .. _ .... 63 41
Sat., Dec. 26 .••. _. 69 42
Sun., Dec. 27 .• _ . .• 78 47
Rainfall t'or tho week was
0.07 Inches_
T1je club membership is eight­
five and It Is expeOLed that more
thon seventy-five farmers will be
prescnt as their guests.
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLES
OF PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH MEETS JAN. 4Pittman Park
Church holds
Members of the Statesboro
Merchants Association met here
Monday of this week to set the
holidays foJ' 1960 and 10 elect
a new presient.
The Mina Franklin Circle of
the Statesboro Primitive Bap­
tist Church will meet on Mon­
day evening. January 4. at 7:30
at the home of Mrs. Olls Waters.
•
Rites held for
Logan Hagan who
.
died December 24
ELKS TO HAVE NEW
YEAR'S PARTY ON
SATURDAY. JAN_ 2
The members of the States-
boro Elks Club will hold their F· t B' t· tNew Yea"'s party on Saturday Irs ap ISnight, January 2, beginning atCompany was elected to serve 8:30 o'clock. E m m a Kelly's h ld W has president of the gl'Oup for Combo will furnish the music. to 0 atc1960.
Josh Lanier, president, pre­
sided at the meeting. Jimmy
Gunter of Bowen Furniture The Adult Education Cla••es
in Typing and Short Hand will
reopen on Tuesday nightj Janu­
ary 12' at 7:30 o·clock. at the
S ta t e s bar a High Sohool_
Sludents and all o,thers Inter­
ested in enrolllng in either or
both of these classes are urged
to be at the school on the open­
Ing night.
There will olso be a class
organized in "Business Law For
The Layman" at the Statesboro
High School on the same night.
This course will include an ex ...
planation and Interpretalion of
the law for the average lay­
mun, such as how to write and
interpret a deed; how and when
to write a will; interpretation of
the different kinds of notes and
when used; mo�tgages and their
uses; checks and how long valid;
other law and legal terms that
!he layman would be Interestedn. The lawyers of Statesboro
will assist with this class. Thl.
promises to be one of Ihe most
, Interesting and valuable courses
ever offered. There Il\ust be
fifteen people interested In this
course before it can be organized.
Please call Miss Maude White.
if you are interested so plans
can be made by Tuesday night
JanualY 12. for the class to
begin.
The Senior CItizen Group Is a
new club and extends an invi­
tation to anyone living In
StAtesboro and Bulloch, County
to join with us each 2nd and
4th Tuesday aftemoons for good
fellowship and fun.
Come and bring" someone
with you. you don't have to be
OLD to come Its for everyone
Who wishes to join with us for
an hour of pleasure.
Editorials
Another New Year ... another new opportunity
Another year-e-another star t
For some reason these foul
w 0 r d s seem to symbolize the
thoughts of most of us when we
take the old calendar down from
the wall and hang up the new
As far as most of us are concern
cd the old year IS dead and we
need only concern ourselves with
today and tomorrow
Another year another start
Nothmg could be more true But
It IS not a star t from nowhere
or from nothing We begm this
New Year With the experience and
knowledge that we gamed in the
Old-and in the Older years be
fore that
We like to picture the New
Year as a babe bright eyed and
energetic brimming with confi
dence and enthusiasm quite a
contrast to the beat ded old man
with a scythe who waited out the
last minute of the Old Year This
change 111 symbols IS fair enough
because It IS a new thing to do
better So before we fOI get this
Old Year completely let us look
backwai d With an appraising eye
We change the calendar With the
New Year but we cannot wipe
the slate clean-not In the tt uest
sen s e We ourselves do not
change Except fOI the fact that
we ale a bit older-s-and should be
a bit wlsel-we are the same m
dividuals that we were 365 days
ago when we were wondermg (as
we do now) what tho New Year
would bring to us
Welcome to the New Year and
to the time that It Will provide for
doing bigger and greater things
Welcome the chance-the. oppor
tumty-to make the effort fOI
progress and Improvement but at
the same time be thankful fOI the
success and the failure that we
knew in the year that IS departed
If we lived the Old Year Wisely
then perhaps we are pr epared to
make the most of the New
Learn 'him to use it
A Christmas gift shotgun Sat
urday took the life of Danny Lee
Stell 12 of Bryant
So reads the lead paragraph of
a news story datelined from Can
ton Illinois on December 26
Did your teen age son get a
shotgun or nfle for Christmas ?
If so have you made plans to In
struct him III how It should be
used how It should be cal ed fOI ?
If you have not planned to do
this then you better be an Indian
grvei and take It away from 111m
explammg that he can have It
back as soon as you can talte time
out to mstruct him III Its use and
Cat'C
But then mayoe you do not
know YOlll self If that IS so then
plead With a fllend of yours who
does know guns he 11 be glad to
help you and yOUl son
It 11 pay big dividends III know
1I1g that you have given your son
a gift he can enJoy when pi oper
ly used and handled
Things must he tough
Things m Washington must be
tougher than we realIze
According to the U S News and
World Report flom now on the
government wan t s the b admg
stamps It pays for A new Older
from the Genetal Services Admm
Istratton made that cleal to the
mOl ethan 100000 U S employees
who dJ Ive on offiCial busllless All
tradmg stamps that a dllvel gets
when he buys gas and 011 at Gov
ernment expense must be turned
111 to the employe s supervisor
We have before us a new cata
log showmg the premIUms one of
the leading tI admg stamp com
pames gives ItS stamp collectOl s
and we don t see many Items that
the Government could get With
then stamps that would be of
much use Unless you consldel a
set of golf clubs as neceSSlll y to
good effiCient govel nment Well
they could tl ade them for shot
guns - takes ten and one half
books to get one gun-the De
fense depattment might fmd a
use for these And the Navy could
use the outboard motors at seven
ty five books of stamps for each
one
Won d e r if the Government
would accept our green stamps fOI
our 1959 mcome taxes?
A good time to do it
The New Year IS recognized as
a time of self appraisal A time of
stock taking A time of making
J esolutions A time to settle dif
ferences
'I'his can apply to big busmess
and httle busmess Just as well
as to individuals
It would seem to us to be a
good time fOI the Geoi gra Mum
eipal Assoclatton I epr esentmg
the cities of Georgia and the Ru
ral Electi IC Cooperatives to get
together and talk out then pi 0
blem of confhct of mtelest
ThiS pt oblem allses as a I esult
of gtowmg communities and the
anllexmg of the new 0.1 eas mto
cIty IImlts-.r;ateas mto wl;lIch the
Ruml Electbc Co ops had Cl ected
elecb IC powel hnes when the
areas wele considered to be rUl 0.1
Then comes the questIOn of who
serves the newly annexedJ;ecbons
It has been pi oposed that the
two gloups mvolved get togethel
111 an effOl t to WOI k OU t an agl ee
ment Representattves of these
two gloups at e I easonable men
and the good Will they would gam
among the people each serves
would seem to dictate a settle •
ment of the conflIct
And thiS New Yeal thiS fnst
year of a New decade IS a good
time to do It
The second lal gest undramed
swampland m the Umted States
-Okefenokee Swamp neal Way
cross-IS now a vast Wildlife Ie
fuge A wmter nestmg place fOI
flocks of mlgl atory birds the
Swamp IS also the yeal round
home of hundl eds of beat deel
albgatol's and WIldcats
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FORMULA FOR 1980
IN BOTII CARTOON and quo­
tation the decade now closing
has been called The Fateful
FIfties Highlights of this ten
year period seem to run the
gamut from war In Korea to
victory over polio and missiles
into space One nced not look
long at the cartoon to realize
that In countless ways the flflles
were fateful
Yet isn l this true w th the
lnd Vidual as well as the nation?
Who among us standing 01 the
brink of the ne v year find a cw
decade docs not look backward
over h s own acuons and mot
ter fateful' Think of the wo 'cis
so thoughtlessly spoken Ihe
time so v Ifully wasted the
no ley so III spent (The week
after CI stmns s a good t e
for suct ref ecuo 1) Ne v Year s
Eve could veil f nd us all In
some Watch N ght Serv ce m
the house of God repent 19 for
the vrong cho ces and dec sons
ve Intent onally a d g orantly
nade
SINCE THE nallon Is made
up of Ild v duals the year .. d
IS t me fa perso al trospec
tlon rather tha 1 p b c de
no 1cement We need to look
at a r a v 1 s ns rat! er than the
s ns of otl ers
Wr t g to the PI I pp ans
I aul set 0 t a for ula for the
faci g of a ne v year He sa d
fo gett g vhat I es be
h nd and 5tra n ng for va d to
what hes ahead r press on to
va d tI e goal for Ihe pr Ze of
the up va d call of God n Chr st
Jesus (RSV)
HAPPY NEW YEAR
This Week's
Meditation
Lawrence E Houston Jr
Paul remembered How could
he ever forget the stoning of
Stephen the letters to Damascus
call ng for the torture and 1m
prlsonment of Christians the
blinding light, and the VOice of
the Lord'
TOO FEW OF US WIsh to re
me nber the failures the un
pleasantr es the sms of the
past Yet, there s salvation in our
remembering Of course Paul
did not brood over the past But
he d d perm t the past to york
redemptively for h s future He
profited from hls past So must
we
Paul forgot Hav ng remember
ed h s s ns hls mistakes the
cr ttc S ns of others and even
h s successes he put them be
h nd h n in the sea of fo get
ulness and faced the challenge
of the unkno vn future
T vo extre ne emotions seem
to gr p Ihe Amcrtcnn publ c to
day We e Iher do anyth ng or
take nnytl ng 111 order not a
re ne ber or ve refuse to fa
t
get so that the past becomes a
hldeo s monster stalk ng us can
t nuously Paul had found the
balo ce bet veen ro nember ng
and forgett ng Can ve?
Paul begll TI s one th ng
I do Hav ng seen hi nself
aga nst the background of Ihe
v II of God he took act on
RESOLUTIONS become nean
19less phrases unless we take
act a 1 unless ve beg n As a
boy I reme ber the bIg lumber
ng locomot ves that pulled the
t 'a s over the Central of Gear
g a tracks n Fort Valley One
lay I watched No 777 ts mas
5 ve steel wheels fur ously sp n
mng under 0 cr sh ng load Then
the sp nn ng ceased The engl
neer turned a valve and sand fell
on the tracks 1 st n front of
each vheel TI e throttle aga n
vas opened and th s time No
777 pulled away
Perhaps ve vill need to use
the sands of devotion and deter
n nation f ve a c to n ake the
s xt es better than the fateful
ffl es
Better Soil and Water Conservation
Through Soil Conservation Districts
EDITOR S NOTE-Recently Ihe
SOil Co 1servatlon Service can
ducted a 1 essay co test for h gh
school students Essays vere
vrltten on the subject Better
So I and Water Conservation
Through So I Conse Vatlon D s
trlcts Lynn ReddIck of Portal
H gl School pres de t of the
Portal cI apter of the Future
Farmers of Amenca von the
county contest and on December
4 Mr Red Mils presented
the winne a check for $25 00 at
a spec al meetl g of Ihe FFA
chapter Here 5 tI e v nn ng
essay
BETTER SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION TIlRONGH
SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICTS
By LYNN REDDICK
Portal Hrgh School
In the beg nn g God created
heaven and earth (Ge es s I I)
Th s vas nan s her tance from
God 1 he v tal quest on for us
Amer can people s What have
we done or what ve v 11 do v th
so pr celess a g ft? W II we
nurture tI s g ft as a 1 other
cares for her ch d or v II ve s t
dly by and see I fe take from
the so I as I fe can be lterly
snuffed from a humo be ng?
We Amer cans are blessed
v th a great I entage We I ve
1 a den ocrncy tI!It s uated
n a vast nat on that has 0 great
d vers ty of c1 mate so I natural
resources and scen c beaut es
Here men and vomen have­
created farms small towns and
great Cit es from the abu dant
resources the r dreams and the
Inalienable rlghls of men to life
I berty and the pursuIt of hap
p ness
In the face of such endow
11ents IS It a surpr smg fact
that Amer ca s story IS also the
story of tragedy of vaste' The
hll;to y of th,s country could
veil have been that of many
other nations that I ave r sen
and fallen since the beg n , ng
of tIme Today the hand of
hunger could be stretchmg ItS
bony fmgers out to us had ve
not learned of the dire necessl
ty of SOIl conservation
The bIrth of CIVIl lOtIOn had
Is beglnn ng mOre than 7 000
years ago m the fertile alluv al
plainS of Mesopotam a 01 d the
valley of the NIle Here the til
e s of SOIl began to gro v more
food than they actually needed
and released their f'<>110 v york
ers for a d v slon of labor that
gave nse to what has become
modern CIVilization Folio vmg
the v c sSltudes of these anci
cnt people t s no va der that
the r precar ous agr cultu 'al
pract ces led to the downfall of
at least eleven empires As the
earth nounshes so can t de­
stroy S M Hageman once sa d
Earth s but the frozen echo of
the s lent vo ce of God
Chma once a ferUle land
has been degraded and b 'Ok ..
down because of Ihe lack of
knowledge concern ng so I and
vater conservat on Had they
renl zed the Importance that ve
the Amencan people are a yare
of they mIght have flour shlng
fIelds of green plant vegeta
tlon Instead of nce fields deep
gulhes barren hIlls and starving
people The words of DaVId
continued to _ 3
tlte edito't's I '
UH.eu�� CkuC't,
NEW YEAR S DAY? What IS
It? What docs t mea ,
According to our encycloped a
New Year s Day Is observed
generally as a festival In the
Gregor an calendar It Is the f st
day of January In the Ch 'istian
Church tl e Feast of the Circum
c sian occurs on that dote The
Jewish New Year IS the first
day of Tlshr vh ch corresponds
roughly to September The
Chinese No v Year between
January 10 and Feb uary 19
(of the Gregorian calendar) s
the most Important fest val of
the year In the Western World
New Year sEve s celebrated
n merr mont and theoret cally
at least n Ihe meeting of old
fiends
TONIGHT - Thursday Dec
ember 31-aL n idn ght the year
1959 becomes Ihe past and
marks the beginn ng of a Ne v
'(ear the year 1960
Long before the New Year
hour many people will be in no
condition to know If It s 1959
or 1960 nor w II they care
Many people WIll be gathered
together In homes quietly walt
ing out the old year to greet the
Ne v Year
Many people Will leave the r
homes and nnke their way to
the church of their choice where
they v II wa t out the old year
and greet the New Year In
songs and prayer
There Will be very few pea
pie to greet the New Year with
nd fference For It IS that from
which all date their t me and
count upon what Is left
THE NEW YEAR IS upon us
It Will bring new dut es new
conflicts ne v trials and new
opportun t es The flrst year of
a new decade It may be last
or Our lives This seems an un
happy thought yet t should be
reason for us to th nk ipon vhat
ve Intend to do wlIh this ne v
year We can let the New Year
be a year of service to ou
fe lowman to our chu ch a year
to share with our family a year
to devote to the velfare of Our
comn unity
It can be a happy year a yearof usefulness one In wh ch to
help make this earth a better
place on which to live
AT MIDNIGHT ton ght let
the new year become a IIv ng
Issue Enter It With a k nd
thought for everyone You need
not k ss the hand that str kes
you but you can grasp t n
cordial good feeh g You C!1 be
bright of dlsposltlon You can
carry your cares With ease You
can let your heart be as sun
shine You can be these th ngs
and your life will give wa 'rnth
10 all around you and the year
1960 Will be kind 10 you and
yours
NINETEEN HUNDRED FlFl'Y
NINE IS a I red old year and
Just a fc v hours away IS the
b rth of a Ne v One Most of us
I ke 10 look back to the h gh
spots of the old year and then
look ahead to the promise and
hope of the New One
In th nk ng of U e old I am
ended of some of Ihe things
vh ch made me glad and some
of the th 19S vhlch made me
n ad n f fty "' e
THINGS WHICH MADE ME
MAD The one s ded presenta
t on of the seg egat on ssue by
the Nortl ern press I he anti
southen aU tude by some of the
vr ters n our a vn Atlanta
ne vspapers The contanued n
cease 1 the cost of I v ng for
the sala �d yorkers vho had
no ncrease take ho e pay
The pouplar fad of attack ng our
educat anal program vh cl;t s
tl e best n the World The br ng
ng nto the Un on of States tva
far flung possess a 1S The steel
str ke Martin Luthur K ng
Jacob Jav ts of Ne v York TI e
dest uct on of the Recreation
Comm ss on
it seems
tomax lockwood
for their Girl Scouts The beaut)
ful new Church Buildings
WWNS and It s publ c service
prog 'Urns Tak ng several tnps
through Georg a on our net
work of fane new rural roads
which aren t wash ng away like
the Constitut on said
THINGS I HOPE FOR IN
1960 Twenty pounds off my
crowded frame and four II1hces
off my out of shape shape Con
1 nued good health for Ihe mem
bers of my family and me Many
ne v fr e ldsh ps and tI e can
t nued holding of the f r ,e n d s
I have and che 'Ish A ne v
app oach to the quest on of
adult and ch Id cr"\e A malor
1 e v spa per to be created
111 Atlanta Area owned by
G ear g a folks A ne v rad a
and telev s on net York to be
located n the South Adem
Ocratlc I res}dent acceptable to
the South and the retirement of
R chard N x n Better support
for educatlo 1 With mare pay
for the dese vmg teachers A
me...
revival of real patriotism and
the frowning on those who think
It cute to ridicule our Nation
THINGS I DREAM ABOUT
.Enough food for all the hungry
people of the world An over
thro v of the Russ an Govern
ment by the Russ an people A
end to the Commu ust gave 'n
ment 111 Ch na Adequote hous
Ing for the II hOUSed people of
the earth More Jobs for the un
employed A cut 1 Federa
Taxes less gover ment for less
money A re creat on of tl e
Georgia RecreatIOn roml ss 0
An answel to the killing on our
h ghways The extens on of the
Chnstlan concept to the remote
areas of the globe Ways to
make my I fe more useful
TIlINGS I PLAN TO DO
F nd nore t n e to be v th
fnends a d family Weed out
some of the un mportant th ngs
n my schedule of I v ng leav
ng more t me for the in portant
th ngs Learn to live one day at
a time With n new conf dence
that each new Lomorro v v II
b 'ing answers to the problen s
wh ch are also born w th It
Make a new effort to be more
pleasant 1 sten more talk less
Stnve to live withm my mcome
curb my deSire for unneeded
th ngs cat less exercise more
And to each of you as you
look fonvard to 1960 my hope s
that It WIll be f lied WIth good
health and v th much h.pp ness
for you and for all those vhom
you hold dear
HAPPY NEW YEAR
Thru the l's of
{)�"9{"'H.�a Russell
THE WEEK BETWEEN Chr st
mas and New Year s Day IS a
great blessmg to mankind
Durmg th s veek there IS
time to contemplate the year
com ng
In the home there s the day
r ght afte Chr stmas m which
the house s changed from ads
orde Iy Junk heap back to a
resemblance of a place for I v
Ing and eallng But st II the
C h r s t mas decorat ons are
a ound about There IS"" no more
hurrying What should have been
done and wasn t do e has to
pass and wh Ie one IS filled
With sarro v over hiS fa lUres
at least there s no v a per od
to relax
DRIVING Ih,s per od of relax
at on one IS apt to wonder why
ve don t save all the progr'ams
the beaut ful nus c and the
plays for thiS tIme (as though
the people d ect ng and lak ng
part n these could pass bly re
lax until they vere done with)
At least the mmd can relive
the beauty of the musIC and
I terature and B ble story and
qu elly red gest t (Our radIO
stat 0 d d a wonderful Job of
g v ng us lapes of good Chnst
mBS mus c and programs on
Christmas day)
TIlE VERY YOUNG can spend
those days Just after Chr stmas
enJoymg their gifts For some
chIldren th,s VIII be the only
tIme they W II enloy the g fts
Some toys don t last through the
hohdays wllh the most careful
handling Some children are so
destructive that the best made
toys are soon demolished
The housew fe and mother has
time to ponder m thiS penod. It
sn t Wise she kno vs to dwell
n the past and on mistakes that
have been made yet she kno vs
a small amount of thiS can be
helpful and healthy W hat
happened to the days before
Chr sImas' Why was she caught
so unprepared? What happened
to the plans to do some extra
deeds of kmdness? Ho v can she
prevent a 'ecurrence of th s?
The busmess man must face
that tIme of slock tak ng Ex
actty how successful was the
year?
MEMORIES OF Christmas
can pass qu ckly and everyone
approaches the stock takmg
penod It IS disheartening to
face up to the fa lures Too
often those failures conSist rna n
Iy of not do ng deeds of k nd
ness Many times these acts
could have been accomplished
With mere words People are
starvmg 1I1 the world from more
than lack of food Kind words
can fIll an empty heart and feed
a starved SPirit
So during our stock takIng
days everyone has a chance to
renew h s hopes to do better
to plan for a better new year
A brand new set of Sixties are
coming up leaVing the fIfties be
hmd forever JUst what WIll hap
pen m the 1960 s remains to be
seen Will man reach the moon?
TIlE AVERAGE man can con
tribute httle In the way of
SClentif c advancement He does
veil to acqua nt hImself WIth
the most elemental facts of space
travel
Yet the average man can
spend the 1960 s glOrifYing God
What a world we d fmd by the
1970 s If every man on earth
resqlved and kept th s esolu
tlon to glorify God every day
SCientific advancement would
hardly be noticed as compared
to sp ritual advancement In such
an age At least there IS always
hope for man s realiZing why he
vas made
HAPPY NEW YEARI
• ,
'Beuer Soil' essay won by Lynn Reddick Fa.-,n alld Famil," FeatllresTHE
BULLOCH The bushels of grain and not the
size of the ear is what counts/HERALD
It Is now available to formers hybrids to use spacing tertlll..
off Ice s tlon and chemical weed control
arc given In Cash In On Com
S.... your county agent for
getting a copy of this circular
,..
tint Federal Savings & Loan
Association of Statesboro
Announces
49th Semi-annual
DIVIDEND
Now Available to All Investon
In This Association
- .-
Holden of Savings S h are
Books Are Requested to Bring
In Their Books for Posting
Dividend.
The Following
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
will be closed
for New Yeais
Goodbye 1959!
FRIDAY, JANUARY 1, 1960
It's Stock Taking Time and
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1960
• Sale of electriCity UP
• Price of electriCity SAME
• Uses for electriCity on the
INCREASE
May we take thiS opportunity of• More people went
ALL·ELECTRIC In 1959
Wishing for you a Happy New Yearthan ever before
• You get more for your money
by gOing ALL·ELECTRIC
INVESTIGATE TODAY
-Bulloch County BankEXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC -First Federal Savings and Loan Assn.
MEMBERSHIP
CIJRPORATION -Sea Island Bank
-Statesboro Production Credit Assn.
John E. Dekle of Jacksonville,
fla., visited wilh his sister, Mrs.
J. W. Holland, during the Christ­
mas Holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland1 nst SJlur\'oy, Decerjber 19, had for dinner guests on Christ­Sa 1 a C aus paid a visit to the mas day, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.Rochwelt. Statesboro Employees Kennedy of Savannah, SethChristmas Purty at the plant on ckle of Tamp), Flu.. and JohnU. S. 301 North. Nearly 400 chll- Edwin Dekle of Jacksonville,elrcn gave him D boisterous wel- Flu.
C:JIllC as he mode his appearance
.
and passed out candy, High- Mr. and Mrs. John Kerwin and
lIr,htlng his appearance was the s,on, Johnny from South, CUI'O­
distribution of girts for all the llna, spent Christmas with her
children. Such items as rockers parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I. G.
un:! dolls for the lillie ones and Moore.
rockets, jewel r y kits and Mr. and Mrs. Reginald An­
cameras for the older ones with derson and Reggie spent Sunday
various gifts for each 0l?c group in Hahira with Mr. and Mrs.
in between, made Santa's visit Waldo Marlin.
a most joyful one. Mrs. EUJle Rlggs is spend­
____________ inr. some time in West Palm,
Fla. as guest of Mr. and Mrs.
0·
Carl Akins.
Benton Bowen is visiting with. Mr. and Mrs. Walden Deal his father, W. B. Bowen, for his.- r
"d children spent Christmas holiday from College.!J1Y with Mr. and Mrs. Cccii David De') I spent some
�
tir.:c}()naldson.
ovcr the weeJ<end in Hinesville.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Yeomans Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore
1111d baby visited with his par- and children visited with Mrs.
____________ 1 �:���: ::� a�:s_M;:an:ls �. :::: J��;. :::r:: :I�:rtt:�,:�e::;DurinG Santa's visil door prizes 1r S .. vann .... h visited with Mr. son visited with Mr. and Mrs.we::) .:\Iso awarded to the follow-I"�rl Mrs. Walden De31 on Sat- Graham Bird on Monday.jng employees: Es:clle I{cnnedy, urdny. Dr, and Mrs. Leland MO:JI"rH rold Waters, Marion Litch-I M,', and Mrs, Walden Deal of Macon visit?'1 wi'h hi'"ford, Ilolph Finch, Claudine I-Iul- hnd as guests, Salurday night, mother. Mrs T. L. Moo,c SrICY, Willie .lones, Charles Addl- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Donaldson over the weekend.lon, Edna Mae Fields, Joe WOOd-!fln1 Mrs. Henry De:ll of States- Mr. and Mrs, 1-1 . .I. AI<iils of':ock, Jr., Mary Ellen Martin'I,·oro. I Atlanta visitej wilh hie; Tl""ents�.):)(�rlf\vig.'Jins and J. L. John- Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Deal Jr. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins. dur­'011, t\ tcrword a luffet lunch- p,1 D1vid and Clnrn visited ill!' the Chri�tmr!l ho1l1�vs..)�� W�'l scrvej,
d d b J�ll <;. De�I's mother. Mrs. J. V, ! Mrs. T. L. Moor� fir. h .. ·1 n"
'/ '�VI�����, �:��r���a�nge� !M:"div� Statesboro, on Christ- �� .. h�rl ���!?���: pr�c:1t fo" din·.,J iJ, W, nownnd, Vlce-Prest-I Mr Rnd J\1m Ti1,v Cnnc I1n" M rion Bird, J\1cli'1e;" ("'iffdent of the Rockwell Statesboro sons and Mrs. J. V. Hardy were Reggie Anderso" a"rt r.a ,./ O.h-r�Corporation to the following: guests, on Christmas Day, of attended a dance Tuesday ._,_,_.T. R McConnell, 15 years Mr. and Mrs. L. W'. Deal Jr. in Holel D2Soto In Savannah.Jerry Ernst, 20 years; Lavalle Mr. and Mrs. Olhff Dekle Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle andHudson, 20 years; E. J. Sward, spent Christmas Day with Dr. sons, Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney20 years; E. A. Walton, 20 years; and Mrs. John Mooney. and sons, Mr. and Mrs., LoydGeorge Young, 20 years; E. M. Billy W,lson Is visiting his Collins and oehildren Mr and,)Ison, 30 years; William Taylor, great. unc�e, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mrs. Arthur J. Rlgg�, M;. and30 years; and Ilaymond Barge, Ilawllns In Lake Worth, FI�. Mrs. Dan d y Thompson and40 yenrs. While away, he Will also VISit grandson weJ'e guests of Mrs.The above employees repre- In West Palm Beach, Fla. and Arthur Riggs on Saturday.sent.ed 215 years of service with Miami, , I
Ilockwell. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle
I------------------------------------..i...------ _
Rockwell �f:'1.V!l
Register News
By MRS_ WALDEN DEALSanta CLaus visits Rockwell
employes ,here December 19
Elementary School on Saturday
January 9th. at 10:00 o'clock.
IT WAS A IIAPPY TIM _ at the annual Christmas Party at Ilock­well Statcs·_o.'J Corpol'rllon's party at the plant here on Decem­
ber 19_ Shown here Is Santa talking with admirers during the
party.
Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs honored on
Christmas Day with birthday party
By MRS_ W. H_ MORRIS
Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs was
10f
Windsor, S. C., Mrs. fredhonor� with a surprise blrt.h- Branch and daughter, Brenda,day dInner on Christmas day and Wayne B. Dixon of Gardellby her child,'en. Her birthday City, Mr. and Mrs. La v ernis D<;<ember 24. She CUI the ISanders of Chatham City, Mr.beaut,ful ten pound birlhday land M,� . .Ioe C. Cribbs and Nevils Ne\vscake on Chrlslmas day. Among children, Barlinrn, Vickey and 1 _those to enjoy the ocassion Joey of Savannah, and Mrs.wel'e Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grubbs Mamie Morrison, Miss Carol
Morrison, Ilnd Tommy Morrison,
and others.THlHalf·Pintsl��.
" BY CITY /)AIRY CO.
County PTA Council
meets Jan. 9 at Nevils
Mr. und Mrs. W. 1-1, Morris
hlld as Christ mils day dinner
111csts Mr. und Mrs . .fnmes H.
Morris unci son, Gory of S-lvan­
nail, Mr, nnd Mrs. \Villie GCllC
Morris of Eldora. They had
othm' gucSls during I he aFter­
noon.
! Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Smith and
children, Brenda and Fred of
Denmark, visited her father,ttl
A very interesting program has
.I. L. Mort'is, and Mrs. Morris 0 Inee lere been planned and will be an-
I(lst Sunc)::\y. nOllllced in next week issue
: Mr. and Mrs 1-1. C. Konnedy J 5 of this paper. The State andof Savannah spent last Saturday on anuary District Officials will be pre-hncl Sundny visiting Mr, and scnl.Mrs, W. H. Morris nnd family The Bulloch County Heart Mrs. Cluise Smith, presidenthere. Council, 10c:\1 nrfiliale of t.he of the Bulloch Count.y CouncilMr, and Mrs. H. C. I{ellnedy Georgin Heart Association, will urges all local PTA presidents
I::>f SovunnDh were dinner guests h[lvC a public meeting at 8:00 to have their officers and chair­of Mrs. D. L. Morris all Christ- p;I11., January 5, in t�le audio- men to m.ake arrangements to
Il11as
Day. vlsu;\1 room nt the I�brary on attend this important meeting.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McDonald Ihe c3mpus of Georgia South- Although all who are interest­"nd Miss Sandra McDonald, and el'n College, The pro g r a III cd in PTA work are cOl'dially
11'\'11'. ancl Mrs. Robert Barrs and planned by �he Council sho�l? invited to attend. 111C groupchildren, .Jackie Glenda and Ned be of great 1l111!rest to ;:til clll- will be dinner guests of theBnhs of Denmark, visited MI's. ZCns of Bldloch County and Nevils Parent Teacher Associa­
D. L. Morris last Sunday arter- everyone is invited and urged tion. Mrs. Smith stated that she
noon. to aUend. expects a delegation from the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mobley of Fcntllr�d speaker at Lhe I following
lac a I s to attend:
Sylvanlll VISited her mothel, meellng Will be Dr, Ellison R. Bl'oo�let,. Mattie Lively, N�vils,MIS 0 L. MorriS, last Sunday Cook til, prominent Savannah IMarvlll Pittman, Portal, Register,evening. physician, who will discuss Statesboro Stilson, Southeast
Mr. unci Mrs. Willio Gene heart diseases and heart clinics. Bulloch High School and the
Morris of Eldora spent last week Dr. Cook is past president and Sallie Ztterower PTA's.
visiling his parent.s here. charter melllber of the Georgia Please remember the time -Hearl Association and has taken Snturday, .January 9 at 10:00r----------------------""l a lending part in organizing o'clock, nt the Nevils Elemen­
hearl councils in South Georgia. tary School.
�ll� ����n:lsal�I��_J'�I�� �ri���OI�I�J 1------------
has devoted much time and
energy lO the rehabilitation of
stroke patients. The Stroke
Clinic is one of two in the
state which are sponsored by
the Georgia Henl't Association
through contrituliol1s Lo the
annual Heart Fund.
By MRS. JIM ROWE
The Bulloch County
\
Heart Council
Council will meet at the Nevils
m.lf Pi"ts nnd
Milk quite a boon
When they drink it
Before noon,
c�,
PASTEURIZEO- IIHOMOGENIZED MILK
& ICE CREAM' TRY YOUR
LOCAL GROCER "OR" FOR
HOME DELIVERY
PHONE 4-2212
pie know Ule fundamentals of
rehabilitation and can apply this
knowledge to each patient in
his own home.
In addition 10 01'. Cook's dis­
cussion, the meelillg will fea­
ture a showing of the film SEC­
OND CHANCE. This movie was
mad e in Savannah and has
gained world wide acclaim. It
tells the StOl'y of a Savannah
fireman who underwent physi­
cal and mental distress follow­
ing n stroke and then wos re­
habilitated through the help of
an understanding doctor and the
patient's family. I
The film emphasizes the value
and possibilities of home reha­
bilitat.ion of stroke victims
which is a major educational
theme of the Georgia Heart As­
sociation. TIle Association be­
lieves that rehabilitation of
many of Georgia's 40,000 stroke
patients can be accompolished
if therapy begins as soon as
possible and if non-medical peo-
Finest Quality
,MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Our Hat's Off!
We wish you all a
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
A. B. McDOUGALD Thayer
Monument
Company
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
your
AMOCO - FIRESTONE
Distributor
Leefield News The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, December 31, 1959Sunbeams meet at Lcefield Church
on Monday afternoon with leaders and sons of Pooler, and Mr. and
\
Mrs. Grady Lee and baby orStatesboro spent Sunday withMr. and Mrs. A. J. TUrner .
M,�. Bobby Pep per sand
daughter, Jan of Atlanta, Visitedher mother, Mrs, D. L. Perkins
during the weekend. '
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Jr.
and daughters, Pat and Jan of
Atlanta, spent the weekend with
relatives here.
Little Miss Lynn Qualliebaum
of Pembroke spent last week
with her grandmother, Mrs. D. L.
Perkins.
Mrs. Robert Lee Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker
had as guests during Christmas
. lay, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Find­
ley and daughters, Linda and
Diane of Mcllae, Mr. and Mrs.
lames Edenfield and children,
Patsy and franklin of Swains­
'ioro, Mr. and Mrs. James Tuck­
cr and son, Kenny of Port Went­
worth, Mr. lind Mrs. J. D. White
1nd children, Ann, Jimmie and
Barbara Sue, Mr. and Mrs.
George Brannen and sons, Mike,
Tommie and John, all of Stales­
boro: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joiner
1nd sons, Donald and Jerry, and
Mr, and Mrs. Leon Tucker and Mr .and Mrs. Foster Warren
children, Claudette, Scotty and of Savannah visited Mr. and
Hu'iert, all of Leefleld. Mrs. Darwin Conley last Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner day.
By MRS. E. F. TUCKER
The Sunbeams met at Lee
and sons, spent Saturdry with field church on Monday after­
til'S, Arthur Riggs. noon with Mrs. Laurace Per­
kins ond Mrs. Leon Tucker as
leaders.
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Connor
and children, Nancy, Iris, Ch-inle
and Mike, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Smith
at Manasses.
Mrs . June DuBois and daugh­
ters, Shirley and Sharon of
Savannah, spent the holiday"
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Edgar Joiner.
Mr .and Mrs. \V. L. Il"ir:l were
dinner guests on Christmas dayAll brothers and sisters of of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bird IW. B. Bowen were his guests on and family In Milette, S. C. ,Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Chcrles Tucker
or' Statesboro, were visitors
here Sunday afternoon.
Miss Evelyn Hagan s pen t
Christmas day with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Deal and
family spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Tiny Cone In Hines­
ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bowen
entertained the memters of her
family on Saturday.,
Little Kathy Bowen Is spen:1
ing some time in Brunswick
with Mr. and Mrs, lin r r y
Womnck.
CASH WHEN�NEEDED
Cash when you'rel ••" U 1
hospital. Clllh kfler you
LEA VE the hospital. Coa18
80 little, can pay 80 much!
EXCAVATING
GRADING-FILLING
!>iai POp[ar 4·3215
J. G. Attaway Construtiion Co..,
Anywhere you need a
hardtop finish, we will
)e happy to give a FREE
,.ESTIMATE ON ANYJOB,
-----------------------
Streets
Walkways
Parking Areas
�rivewaysDON WAUGH
310 B.Florence Ave_
POplar 4-3880
••M������,t 2�ha&haAcdd.nt Auod.tionOm.h•• N.bruka Park Ave_ Ext, Statesboro, Ga_
PTA
EXTRA
�
DEEP
�
EXTRA
LONG
WEARTREAD
B.F.Goodrich put exira rubber
where the wear is-on the tire
shoulders-and made the' new
HT SilverloWn !read 13% wider
than regular tires.
The New HT Silverlown has a
6% deeper tread than regular
tires - plus a new zigzl';lg tread
design for non-skid stops, no·
squeal tUrns and quiet cruising,
Proof from B_F_Goodrich's Texas
Mileage Tesl Fleet! The HT Silver­
lown's new dimensions and new
design produce dollar-saving extra
mileage for you.
Hagin & Olliff Service Stations
SOUTH MAIN ST. Savannah & Zetterower Aves.
B.EGoodrich .mileage Dealer
I·
Brooklet News The dining table, wllh an Wyatt, Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Smith. The Christmas devotional F Lexquisite handembroldered, lace M,�. Hoke Brannen, Mrs. James frOIll Luke was read by Mrs. arm oanedged, white linen cloth, was McCall, Mrs. Franklin Lee ond E. L. Harrison, Mrs. Reubencentered with an arrangemenL Miss Dolrs Parrish. Belcher led the group In singing A .,of pink and while camellias. corals, and Mrs. Smith read the ssecranon toMiss Griffeth's dress was a french story, "The Juggler ofbeige satin sheath wilh black CHRISTMAS DINNER Notro Dame." The other guestsshoes and she wore a corsage Mr. and Mrs. Il. A. Tyson were Mrs. S. W. Hnrrison, Mrs. have new nam'eof pink carnations. She was entertained wilh a lovely Chrlst- S. R. Kennedy, M,�. J. H. Brad-presented a serving piece of her mas dinner at their home last Icy, Mrs. Bell Coleman, M".sliver from the hostesses The Saturday. Their guests were Mf. Sollie Connor Mrs S C Brln-Miss Barbara Griffelh, whose was a plate In her selected guests were met by Mrs. Morris a_nd Mrs. R, E. Summer of son, Mrs. J. M. M�EI�eCl;, Mrs.marriage to Judson Salter Jr. of chlna, and Introduced to the receiving 1 ennllle, Mr. and Mrs. M. f. J. P. Beall, and Mrs, Lucy Bule.Atlanta was solemnized Decem- The guest list was the former line, the bride-elect, Mrs. J. H_ Warren of Millen, Mr. and Mrs. Each guest brought a gift forber 27, was entertained wltli a teachers of Miss Griffeth and Griffeth and Mrs. o.ecklnger. Joh'� Paul Tyson and children a white Christmas. Mrs. Smithlovely dinner party December those present were Mrs. 'F. C. The guests were directed to the of Fort Pierce, Fla., Mr. and was nssisted by Mrs. Kennedy19, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Rozier Mrs Henry Howell Miss refreshment table by Mrs. fred Mrs. Walter Mallard and chil- In serving hrlstmas refresh­Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson Franc�s L';" Miss 0111; Moe Bradford, tea was poured by dren, Mr. and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson mentsin Statesboro, given by Dr. and DLanier Mr� I' W Hughes Mrs. Paul Lanter, and an assort- and Willi a m Tyson all of .Mrs. Robertson, Miss Amelia Mrs. J�hn A: ll�berL.on, Mrs: ment of par t y sandwiches, Statesboro, Billy Tyson of Sa- Mrs. W. D. Lanter and MissRobertson and Mr. and Mrs. Hemp Smith, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Christmas cake and c�okies �nnnnh, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ollie Moo Lanier spent theJohn Cromley, Mrs. W. D. and Mrs. J. H. Grif- were served. Others asststlng at oiner, Alvis Tyson and Miss Christmas holidays In Charlotte,The home was beautifully feth. the tea were Mrs. M. S. Bran- Judy Joiner. N. C., the guests of Mr. and Mrs.decorated, carrying out the pink The hostess was assisted by n�n .. Mrs. Kermit Clifton, Mrs. M. H. Creighton and family.and white color motif. The Mrs. James Lanier, and Misses Richard Drlscall, Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Grady Howard
bride's table was covered with Nancy and Cathy McCall In Rogers, Mrs. Russle Rogers and ��odm f��� ���;=n h���� ;:;o���a pink taffeta Cloth, overlaid serving and presenting the gifts Mrs. Remer Clifton. Wnllnm's house, recently oc- Mr. �nd Mr,s, .Iohn Cromleywith pink net trimmed in gold, to the bride from the Christ- 225 were Invited to the tea.
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. George ?nd ch,ldre.n vtslted her purentswith a centerpiece of pink car- mas tree.
Roebuck. In Homerville last weekend.nations holding pink, lighted Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hall andcandles. Dinner was served DESSERT PARTY FOR children of Miami visited his Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hanna-from the dining table covered MISS GRIFFETH
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ford of Woodbine were weekendwith a beautiful maderia cut- On Monday night, the 21st, Hall, last week. guests of her parents, Mr. andwork cloth, and the centerpiece M,�. franklin Lee, Miss Doris J. M_ Aycock, Jr. sludent at Mrs. H. G. Parrish.was an arrangement of pink and Parrish and Hiss Ginny Lee the University of Georgia, visited •••white carnations fl3nked by two were co-hostesses at a Dessert his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julian MI'. and Mrs. Lannie Simmonslage candlelaba holding pink Party honoring Miss Barbara Aycock, during t.ho holidays. of Statesboro_ Mr. and Mrs. Leelighted tapes. Griffeth, at Mrs. Franklin Lee's Mr. and Mrs. M. O. ProsseF Ilobertson, Mr. and Mrs_ KirkThe menu was baked ham home which was lovely with spent last week in Selma, Ala. Balance, Mrs. Walter Hatcher,. Mr. and Mrs. Robe,t Snyder SUPPER PARTYwith savory sauce, golden sea- lighted Christmas trees and with her brother, who is III. all of Beaufort,. S. C., Harry of Allanta Sl)ent last week-end Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
I
food casserole, baked stuffed flowel'S. The dining table was Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams Simmons of Gainesville, Fla .. with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Morris_ Jim McCormick entertained atpotatoes topped with butter- covered with a pink table clot.h, and Gilbert Williams spent last and Miss Jane Ilobe,tson of Guests last week of Mr. and their home wllh a Christmasbeans, Bing cherry salad, relish ccntered with n minature bride weekend with relatives in At- Athens, were dinner guests of Mrs. J. H. Hinton were Mr. nnd supper party honoring the em­dish of pickles, olives carrot and groom, surrounded by. pink lanta. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing and Mrs. fred Shea,'Ouse, Mr. and ployees of I(enwin, and theirsticks, stuffed celery and plum camellias. The bride was at- Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and Mr. and Mrs. Lesler Bland last Mrs. Charles Sligh, of Savannah, families, Mr. and Mrs. TUrnersauce, rolls, coffee and indivi- tractive in a bright blue party son, Aubrey, of Fort Lauderdale, Friday. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Folsum and Lee and fllmlly and Mr. and Mrs.dual pecan pie with whipped dress. Mrs. Lee p''esented to Fla. and Mr. and Mrs. Ilobert son or Monlevalo, Ala., and Mrs. Douglas Harl and family, MIs'scream. the honoree a crystal pitcher, Alderman and son, Bob, of Col- ,Mrs .. 1. W. Ilobertson, Jr. and Raymond Summerlin and chll- .loan McCormick and Iloy Yel-The honoree wbre a smart Miss Parrish, a cup and saucer, umbus, are guests of Mr. and Her guests, Mr. and Mr's. James dren of At.lanta. ton or Savannah ,and Miss Gailblack sheath, and when she ar- and Miss Lee a spoon In her Mrs. J. D. Alderman. Yarbrough of Atlanta, spent Fri- McCormick of Springfield.rived at the home she was selected sliver. Dainty party Mr. and MI'S. Raleigh' Atkln- day with Mr. and Mrs. Billygiven a pink carnation corsage. cookies were served. son and Mrs. R. R. Walker of Robertson at Lyons.The hosts and hostesses pre- Hinesville were spend-the-daysented her with a beautiful sil- PARTY AT MRS_ BRYANT'S guests of Mrs. W. D. Lee Friday.ver gallery serving tray. KITCHEN Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish,The guests· were Miss Bar- MI's. John F. Spence enter- Jr. and sons, Hank, Steve andbara Griffeth andJ udson Sal- tained a group of friends at Gr�g, of Winchester, Ky. areter Jr. of AUanta, Mr. and Mrs_ Mrs. Bryant's KiLchen, Tuesday v,slting Mr .and Mrs. H. G.Jimmy Blitch, Statesboro; Mr. morning at 10 o'clock, with a Parrish, Sr. and Mrs. J. H. Grlf-and
.
Mrs. Bill Alexander, BrunCh, hbnoring Miss Griffelh. feth.,
..Lyons, Mf. a�d Mrs. Franklin The bride was charming In a Mr. a�d Mrs. Robert MlIl,ck ofLee, M,ss W,lIete Woodcock, green plaid j�cket suit wit h fernandina Beach, Fla. visitedStatesboro .and TO.m Ans�ey of black accessories. Mrs. Spence hi� pat'ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.Blakely, MISS DOrIS Parfl�h of pl'esented a piece of china in MiniCk, last week.Elberton, Mrs. J. H. Grlffelh the chosen patlern to the hon- Mrs. J. P. Bob9 has returnedand Ronnie Griffet.h,
oree from a visit with relatives in.
Folkston and Jacksonville, Fla.
CHRISTMAS P R Miss Henrietta Hall has re-KITCHEN MORNING COFFEE A TY
turned from Oglethorpe Hospi-FOR MISS GRIFFETH FOR BRIDE-ELECT tal Savannah where she was aMiss Barbara Griffeth was theMiss Griffeth was the inspira- honoree at a lovely Christmas �;���i�fe ��d �?ss ���n �iC��tlon of a surprise "Kitchen- Bridal Party Tuesday night, the liffe of Huntsville, Ala., visitedMorning- Coffee," Monday, the 22nd, at the home of Mr_ and21st, at the home of Mrs. James Mrs. W. K. Jones, with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brannen, Fri­McCall, who was hostess at the Jones the hostess. The honoree day.unique party. Miss Griffeth's was atti"ed in, a stylish blue Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen CHRISTMAS SOCIAL Idres.s kwas a beiged \�001, with outfit, :�.d��g��e�co�I���n�dvi�\�� BI��:bU�e�����y o�Ch��� cr�!:1acesPs'onr,·escoThrsaegeg,.aftn 10 trhOewnbra"dce- t'
The .lhtOmceh .was mdost att!ao- Louise McElveen during the of the F,'rst Bapt,'st Church. Ive wit nstmas ecorabons holidays. "
[lJ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1iI tJhroughout lhde houhse. bMdrs. Mrs. f. C. Ilozier, Sr, Mrs. �����d:yCh;;�!:to:OC��1 I:�!:: .. ones presente to t f1 e- Juan,'ta K,'le and M,'ss Kay K,'te h- - I I I . f I orne of the teacher, Mrs. Hamp l'!::=_=:ma__:a_ca. .._r,;;_ml!ll!!I.l!;;; :Il HW S h le-a�y��0��-�W���-Mr.�M��,=���===��==-�=�3===�=�=E��=�����E��.I"��.E•••&.�••••&.�•••••�Il mit l A salad plate, with coffee, was f. C. Ilozief and Mr. and Mrs.� • •. � served by Misses Jaquita Jones, James McCall last weekend.l l Ann Savage and Nancy McCall. Mrs. W. D. Lee spent thisi 20 South Main SI. i Candy and nuts were served week in Hinesville with her
�,;_ ' Ann�:�:':ents I:, ::��:N:ep::::g :��eSitfo��s ���t������:e�s�Card Informals HONORS MISS GRIFFETH Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Free and
;",:, ;":"
Wednesday morning, Decem- children, Burton, Marsha and
ber 23 the home of Mrs J H Hunter, of BambCl'g, S. C. spentInvitations Hinton' was the scene of a' m�rn: last weekend at the home of
-
N k-
- ing party honoring Miss Bar- H. M. Ilobertson_ '
�_-'" ' ap
IDS
'i_-", barn Griffeth bride-eltct of Dec- Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith andThank You Notes ember 27. Hostess with Mrs. children, "Rusty" anei Bryan, ofHinton was Mrs. Bobby Thomp- Jacksonville, Fla. were week--
-
CI r' tad corations were end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.;China - Crystal Silver
!,""""
���d :h':O�g�OU� the hom e. Bryan.
all at Creamed ham on toast cinnamon Mr. and Mrs. Emory Proctor
rolls and coffee were served. of Macon arc guests of her par-
one fine store ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
INFORMAL TEA FOil Cormick.
MISS GRIFFEnt M,'s. J. M. Pope of St. Simons
e
� Miss Grirreth was the inspira- visit.ed her Sisler, Mrs. S. R.� tion of a lovely informal tea Kennedy last week.
.hZ8 i Wednesday afternoon, Decem- Holiday guests of Mrs. felix
��
; ber 23, at the home of Mr. and Parrish were Mr, and Mrs.t...
o ��+� 1_ Mrs. Alber't H. Morris, with Mrs. Roscoe Warncock, Miss Judy� .... Morris and Mrs. Malcoln E. \Varncock, Mr. and Mrs. Harold"'ZED 'fill. � Seckinger of Brunswick host- Alderman and children, Faye,t!J .. ",,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,""'''''''''tllllllllllllllt'1! esses. Mike and Dan, all of Savannah,
• 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy of
Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Cravens and children, Lee
and Kay, of Little Ilock, Ark.,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D_ Alder­
man.
Mr. and Mrs_ Billy Upchurch
have moved to Lyons where he
will begin his work as athletic
director at the Lyons High
School.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
spent last Friday wilh relatives
at Holly Hill, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. James Yarbrough
of Allanta spent last weekend
with her mother, Mrs. J. W.
Robertson, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Cordell of Mil­
ledgeville were Christmas guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James McCall
and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloy Worthington
and little son Bill, of Atlanta
spent last weekend with her
mother, Mrs. W_ H. Upchurch.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bradley on Christmas Day w'ere
Ilev_ and Mrs. H_ H. Olliff of
Statesboro, Mrs_ A. J_ Knight,
Mrs. Mary NeSmith, Bob Brad­
ley and Miss Jannel Knight, all
of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Minick and children,
Mitzi and Landy_
Each hostess presented to Bar­
bara a piece of her selected
china. The honoree wore a
modish tweed coat suit. The
guests attending were Mrs. J. H.
Griffeth, Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs.
Joe Ingram, Mrs. Emory Bohler,
Mrs. Fred Bradford, Mrs_ John
Cromley, Mrs. William Crom­
ley, Mrs. Malcoln Seckinger,
Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs. James
Lanier, Miss Barbara Jones, Miss
1�1l!J�I!If!!l!!!!!!:i:G�!!!lII••Ilr!!8Il�!i£El\C!!:::l���:!!1a!llll!5:iiim:5willl•••••••••••ri .Jimmie Lou Williams, Mrs. J. H.IJ
The Bulloch Herald
Miss Barbara Griffeth honored at Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, December 31, 1959
"manager," Mr. Watt sold. Negro Chamber of Commerce
The Statesboro Association at Its annual elecdon held Dec­
makes' and services loans for the ember 16,
Federal Land Bank of Columbia The chamber met at the Blitch •In Bulloch, Bryan, Evans, Effing- Street Commuhlty Center,ham, Liberty, Long, McIntosh, Other orrIcers .,'0:and Chatham Counties.
Mr. T. W. Rowse, secretary- Ben. Odum, vice president,
treasurer will attend a workshop Robert Simmons, recording sec­
conference In Macon, Georglo, rotary: R, R, Butler Jr., execu­
on January II 1960 where of- live secretary: Ernest Wlllial1ll,
flcers of tho federol't,llnd Bank treasurer; lonnie S I m man ••
of Columbia will discuss other chairman of membership.
changes In operations brought W. F. Bellinger Is the retiring
nbout by the new legtslatlon. president and R. W. CampbellIs the retiring secretary.------------
An expression of appreciation
ror their work ond service wu
given 10 the retiring president
and secretory.
many parties before her marriage
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBEIlTSON
Effective December 31, 1959,
the name of the Statesboro Nn­
tlona.1 Farm Loon Associntlon
will be changed to the Stutes­
bora Fedeml Land Bonk Assocl­
allan.
TIlls change in ruuue Is In
uccordnuce with the provisions
of tho farm Credit Act of 1959.
The legislation was requested by
the land bunks nnd the ussocla­
lions and passed by the lost
Con g r ass, according to lin­
nouncement by M�. J. li.\Vyatt, Negro Chamberof Brooklet, Georgia, president ofthe Statesboro Associulion.
MI', Wyatt. said: "1110 new f Cnume better Identifies the associ- 0 ommerce
utlon with tho purpose for which
it was chartered und for which it
names offl'CerShas operated through it.s morethan 40-year history, namely,
the moklng and servicing of long The Rev. W . .I. Johnson ofterm Federnl Lund Bunk loans." Stutesboro was elected prcsl-
th��fll�e;is���oenx���t�veci��;���� dent of the Bulloch Co u n t y
selection os u guard last yenr, Ir.'�����������������������
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cox of
Savannah, P. L. Anderson of
Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
Banks and Miss Paula Banks of
Register visited Mrs . .I. M. Wil­
liams Sunduy.
"',, L,qu,d JQ¥ 80""
bring heppiness
to ell - - •
Mrs. H. D. Dollar and sons
spent Friday wllh Mr. and M,'S_
Jimmy Dollar al Port Went­
worth.
M,�. H. B_ Dollar and Dicky
Dollar are spending lhls week
with relatives In Jacksonville.MISCELLANEOUS TEAMrs. Felix Parrish entertained
1)'1= l1li l1li_.===..at her home Satlll'day afternoon"with a Miscellaneous Tea, in
honor of Mrs. Wendell Lee, a
recent bride. The hostess greeted
the guests end introduced them
to the receiving line, the bride,
Mrs. H. L_ Lowe, Mrs. Frank
lee of Savannah Bnd Mrs. Her­
shell Lee. The hostess in lhe
gift room was- Mrs. J. D. Alder­
man, and the guests were regis­
tered by Mrs. W. A. Crumpton.
Parly refreshments, arranged by
Mrs. Marvin Lowe, Mrs . .JImmy
Rogers and Miss Sara Ellen
Lanier were served by Misses
Anne Akins, Barbara and Jlnny
McElveen, Leonora Lanier and
Jimmie Lee McCormick,
SIDNEY A. JONES FUNERAL HOME
Mey every single hour
in the New Yeer
-Announces-
It has cancelled all connections with the Garbett
Funeral Home and has no interest in' the business
whatsoever,
The Sidney A. Jones Funeral home plans opening
a Bullooh County branch office as soon as practi­
cal. We now offer highest class service at lowest
cost to all our friends at our Savannah !establish-
ment.
Calls answered anytime-anywhere
Phone L. Distance, Collect-AD 4-7226 H. P. JONES and SON
-Gulf Products Distributor::'_
'SIDNEY A. JONES FUNERAL HOME
Savannah, Georgia
Fall and Winter
LADIES SHOES
Starts December 3�. 9 a.lft.·
Famous Brands Discontinued Styles....
at
a New Year's in orbit
., NATURAL BRIDGE
., PARAMOUNT
we hope it is gay .
with fun, good health
for every day!
YOUR FRIENDLY
SEA ISLAND BANK shop
first at
member of F,D,I_C_
we try to make a life-long customer-not a one-time sale!
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, December 31, �
The Bulloch Herald
Women'. N.w. and
octety
Phone 4-2382
ELABORATE RECEPTION CIVIC GARDEN CWO
HELD In FELLOWSHIP HALL FEATURED TOUR OF HOMES
. On Thursday, Dec. 17, theImmediately following tho Civic Garden Club met For theirceremony, weddlr�g �uc�ts at- regular monthly rneqnng at 10tended the recepuon In Fellow- u.m, at the home of Mrs .. J. P.ship Hall. Meeting the guests COllins on North Muin "reo Iwere Mrs. Louis Ellis, Mrs. where a Holiday Tour of HomesHenry Ellis, MI�. Tom Marlin began depicting (I)-Chrlstmasand Mrs. R. L. �ono Jr. In the for children; (2)-college stu.recelving IlI1c With thet bride dents homo and (3)-Chrislmosand groom were their mothers for nil Ages.and the lady attendants. Mrs. COllins' home ror veryThe bride's table, with the y?ung children featured a life­I lercd wedding cake exquisitily size Santa CJ,n�s. all the frontembossed, was flonked by white
I��or;
the d,�nlng room. wascarnations, and valley lilies with candy land. On t�e dlllin,csilver candelabra at each end, table the yucca sword-like leaves
spiked with sugar plums en-Alternating at the silver serv- circled Santa and his reindeers,icc were Mrs, Bonnie Morris, On the buffet was a whiteMrs. Leroy Cowart, Mrs. E. L. candy church topped with aBarnes and Mrs, 111ad Morris, steeple and cross, By the church,Misses Betty Brunson, Janice a madonna and an angel wereCone and Elizabeth Everett on one side, and on the otherp.issed out the napkins. side was a group of angels sing-Others assisting in serving ing Christmas carols.were Misses Marsha Cannon, In the living room a small :.Ann Henderson, Dale Anderson, Christmas tree and a wreathNoel Benson, Sandy Williams, made of hoed balls of cnndyJaney Everetl, Dollie Donaldson,
lencircled a large ChristmasMary Emmye Johnston, Mary candle, A branch of mrignoliaAlice Chancy, Sue Ellis and Allt- leaves lay on the mantel. Hardsou Mikell.
candies wired in clusters holf-MRS. JAMES RILEY HILL JR. Out-of-town gues.s were: Mr·lhidden 'in magnolln leaves, reoand M.'s. James Riley 11111 Sr., sembled magnolia blooms. TheMr, and Mrs, T, 0, Ferguson nativity scene was just outsideand children, Anita and T. D. the- den. Mr. and Mrs. SantaMiss Linda Jean Pound, daugh- .lr., Miss Sarah Moffatt and Miss Claus on the side door, bade theter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sally Moffatt, all of Abbeville, guests good-bye.
1'1'11' S. C.; MI�. Harry Cochran, The next stop was at the
Robert P?und, and I lam Greenwood, S. C., Miss lois home of Mrs. Inman DekleGrenne Hili, s.on of. M� an� Ayres, Miss Janet Calvert, and where Christmas decorations forMrs. James RIley HIll r.. ad Mrs. Newton Dowen, Abbeville; all ages were combined. A goldAbbeville, S, C., wei e marne Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Propst Jr. arrangement in a bronze urnWednesday, December 18. at 6 Mr. Nicky PI'OPSt, Winnsboro. was in Ihe foyer. The living roomp.m. rn a beautiful double rrng S. C.; Rev. and Mrs. F. B. 0'- followed bOlh traditional andceremony, the flrSI to b� held Shield Jr., Kathy O'Shields, modern in the use of red bloomsill the new sa�c,tuary of Pillman Augusta; Mrs James Riley Hill and berries on table and silverPark MethodIst Church. Jr. and son .lames, Ill, Rome, leaves on lhe mantel. The din.Rev. Lnw,'encc Houston per- Ga.; Mrs. J. R. Pound, Mr. and ing table had a modCI'nistic or-formed the ceremony. M,'s. David Bailey and son rangement in a silver epergneMrs. J. H. Pound, Belvedere, on the buffet red candles inA large arrangement of mom- 3. C,; DRn Sh4mBn, Waynesbo:o: the candelabra, with epergneltesmoth while eh 'ysnnthemums. Mrs. E. H Youngblood and MISS filled with silver leaves and redwith greenery in the b:"ckground, Sara Youngblood, Swainsboro. berries harmonized. The mem-was flanked by lighled tapers In Mr. and Mrs. Hill left Immedi- bers ";oved on to Mrs. Georgebranched candelabra, 'lely aftm' the ceremony on their J 0 h n s ton's home on ParkA program of wedding music wedding trip, the bride wearing Avenue. Mrs. Johnston's homeW3S presented by Mrs. Fred a dark green wool cuit with depicted the college girls decorW II . rganist with BernaI'd '11ink lapels nnd a matching fur in the home, The front doorM�rr��C'S�IOist a�d Miss Sara hat, with brown s�cdc acc�s- was compl�tely covered w.ithAdams rcading "How Do I Love �ones. She, w?re the orchids pink bows, pll1k flowers, and pinkThee" with "Liebcstraum" as fl'Om her bride s bouquet. plumes. In the foyer, a marbleback round accompaniament. Mr. nnd l':"rs. Hill will make pedestal held pink ChristmasMr. gMorris song "0 Perfect there home 1I1 Athens at apt. 75 flowers. Besid� it was and even­Love" and "The Lord's Prayer." Myrna Court. ing bag and pInk gloves. In. theliving room, the Christmas treeThe bride, entering with her
touched Ihe ceiling, flecked with'father who gave her in marri- SOC I A L S pink, and bedeCked with redage, wore a dress of mira mist
Christmas lights and Christmastaffeta, lavished with sequinned
balls. Elsewhere in the livingchnntilly lace enchanced wit.h
room, pink magnOlia leaves,lace pours and scalloped chantil- Mr. and Mrs. B. Ii. Ramsey candles and clusters of pinkIy lace panels in front and back visited in Atlanta and Griffin grapes were arrnnged on brassof the graceful skilt. Her veil during the Christmas holidays. scales. In the dining room, whiteof French silk illusion fell from
candelabra and pink carnationsa crown of pearls and sequins. TET'S AND JTJ'S HAVE- were the table decorations.She carried a while lace Bible CHRISTMAS PARTY A music theme was carriedwith her bouquet of two white According to the custOm of out On the sun pol'ch with trum­orchids, showered with lilies of past years, members of the JTJ pets and other instruments onthe valley. girls club and the TET boys the walls, surrounded by records.M' M I \V f Club, joined LOgcLher to cele- A record player was perchedI�S I, 8de,�n f I ate. r S 0, brate Christmas with an all atop a Jack in the Box, The denAvon a e, .11l�1 I 0 t�ontl:'1 w:re night party. was cheerful in holly and poin-a.�nau:�e PI��el� l:tin a wi�.�r an� .The semi-formal affair began settW3. The kitch.en walls �nd Iti e �. t f h' t II H WIth supper at the Forest pot plants practlcall� danclllgovers II'. a malc mg u e,
I �� Heights Country Club on Christ- Here they paused for refresh­ac.�essor�cs we[� m a �. v e has mas Eve. Supper was more than menls: red and pink sandwiches,��es �;ri�,a!C ��nS�a�l� I�f \hOr�� just. sandwiches. and �offee. It red punch in B white punch·white net snow balls dangling cons�sted of pn�lle nb roast, bo.wl.1 d A " b au English peas, whipped potatoes rwenty members�; :o�'% ��d�o�e�tl�e:�c��Che;,e� wi,lh cheese, served in jackets, t.our.
!mowball. The bridesmaids were SPiCed apples, hot ro.l1s, tossedMisses Nancy Peterson and Gail salad, ro.l1ow�. b� I.ce cream CHERRY NEWTON FETEDDowden of Atlanta, Misses Dotty and cook,es. 1 hIS fortIfied Ihem AT AFTERNOON PARTY
Daniel Barbara Brunson, Cherry for hours of dancmg to records On Salurday afternoon, MissNewto�" Nancy Ellis and Diane Ip'laatyeHdarbvYe Cheryl \Vhelchel and Cherry Newton was feted at aDrannen ,all of Stalesboro, and y. lovely party at the home ofMary Pound of Belvedel'e, S. C., . The parly moved to the G�r. Mrs. Alfred DOI·man. Mrs. E. L.Junior bridesmaid. All wore g�a n,ealre to c�tch the nlld- Barnes was co-hostess wit hdresses and carried bouquets IlIght sh?\�. Late� lhey wenl to Mrs, Dorman.'d . al with that of the hanOI' Bob Olliff s cabm at Cypress The living 1'00111 presented aI entlc Lake where they were served warm welcome to the girls inattendant. doughnuts and hal chocolate, its tradit.ional red and green de-James Riley Sr. was his son's bringing to close another all coraLionS': In the dining room,best man. night party for the members at the lace covered table was cen-Usher-groomsmen were James Chri�t,l1las lime,. 'tel'� with a silver epergne fr�mSmith McCormick S. C.' GeOl'- J1 J sand t.helr dates were: which holly, barberry and pom-ge B�wen Spart..":\�burg' S C.. Kay Minkovitz, president of settias, towered and cascadedJohn Mar�hall � Jackson ' St�tes� t.he JTJ's and Billy Screace, in holidays splendor. Adding abora' James Riley Hill Jr., Maltha Fay Hodges and Robby bit of solemnity was the talllom�; Ernesl Propst, III: and Franklin, Colqu.itt Meachu!" and white lighted ca�ldle which roseCharles Robert Pound Jr. Matt Lehman Franklin, Sue Ellis and from the center.Pound of Belvedere, S, C. wns \V i II i H III DeLoach, Cynthia 1------------'unio I groomsman Johnston and Johnny Beaver,J . . Judy Smith and Skip Aldred,The flower gIrl was Becky Janice Clark and Ken net hO'shield, dressed ,like o�her at- Chandler, Faye Bennett Bran­tendants, she carned white rose
nen and Dick Russell Sandypetals in a white satin petal Williams and Carl Aki�s Lynnbasket. The ring bear�r, Joe �d- Storey and Randy Sill1mo�s, Kayward Mathews was In a white Preston and Jimmy B row n,formal suit carried the rings on Mary Emmye John:;ton and Eda white satin pillow. Ellis Amelia Robertson and
Mrs Bernard Morris directed Jim�y Scearce, Carol Bowman
tpe w�ding. and Jim Anderson, Janet �raftand Sammy Brannen, LmdaMrs. Pound, m�ther of the Cason and Carroll Clements,bride, wore �stunnlllg star blue Lynn Collins and Gary \Ville,tace gown WIth a �rushed cu�- Mary Alice Chaney and Fred­merbund worn wlth a white
erick Shearouse Paula Banksorchid with yelliw throat. Mrs. and Ed Smith dlori" Bland andC. B. Mathews, grandmother of Bob Olliff Bonnie Dekle andthe bride, wor� forest, green Ralph HO\�ard, Linda Akins andsatin and a whIte orchId cor·
Jimmy Hodges, Cecilia Ander.sage.
son and Bobby oJe Cason, Cyn-The groom's mother wore a thia Akins and Lindsey Johns- your COTTON STATESchampagne lace sheath dress ton.
AGENCYand jacket over satin. Her cor- Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
sage was 8 white orchid with a Gordon Franklin and Mr. and Herman Nessmith, Agentpurple throat. Mrs. George C. Hagins.
P.DUND-HILL VOWS SAID
Don't Run
All Over Town
Tremendous Markdowns--Gigantic SavingsThroughout the Store -- Hundreds and Hundreds
of Items Reduc�d just in time for Seasonal Wear!!
Mens' Department
-First Floor-
Men's Fall Slacks
Men's Suits & T�pcoats
Men's Sport Co.ats
Men's Fall Hats
Men's Sport Shirts
20%00
20% off
20% off
25% off
20% off
Shoe Department
-First Floor­
Group up to 14.9.5
NATURALIZER SHOES 57.90 & $9.90
Group 7.99 to 11.95 CONNIES &
J A C QUE LIN S 54.90 & 57.90
Group of 6.99 to 9.95
SPECIAL FLATS 5t90 to 5&.90
Up to 7.99 Odd Lot
CHILDREN'S SHOES 5t
Regular 10.95 Men's
BUCKS & CHUKKERS 5'.85
Special Group of
MEN'S FALL SHOES 20% off
,.---------------------
CLARKE-FRANKLIN
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED
Miss Jessie Louise C I a I' k,
daughle; or Mr. and Mrs. Rupert
Clarke of Statesboro becamo Ihe
Ootety ���Ieo�f �':·:"�n:u��I�s.F�:,��:iJoseph Frnnklln, Sunday Dec.20, at 3:30 p.m. ill Ihe NewHope Methodlst Church.Tho Rev. C. Ed Reeves Jr.,Mrs. Em.. t Brannen, Society EdItor Phone 4-2382 of Reidsville, Ga. performed the
Women'. N.w. an.
The BaDoeh BeraW
ceremony.GI
.
L d J' B Mrs. W. D. Lee of Brookletona ane an tmmy rown are presented the wedding music and
accompanied Miss Danolyn Leo,'Mr. and Miss Christmas Spirit' Who sang "I Love Thee," -wun.her TIlOu Goest" and the "Lord's
Prayer" at the conclusion of the
vows,
Dy KAY MINKOVITZ lunchroom into "Tho B I u e
.
La d J' B Room." A huge silver ball wasGlorm, ne an rmrny ro\vn suspended In lhe center around Cmhedrul candelabra holdingwere clOwne.d Mr. and �ISS which was draped blue and lighted tapers and white poinset­Christmas Spirit at the Hoil�ay white crepe paper, Each window uus formed a background for aBall held in the Statesboro High was also draped with blue and centro I arrangement of white�chool lunchroom Monday e�en- white crepe paper. A huge ban- mums on n tall white columnmg, December 21. Gloria IS a ncr at one end was worded "A The chancel rail was draped insophomore and the daughter, of Merry Christmas to you." Joyce while satin, caught at intervalsMr. and �rs,. Jones Lane.. JH�'- Clark, a member of the Sr. with greenery and while mums.my, a senior, IS the son of MIS. Tri-hi-y, was decorations chair- The pews were marked withFrances Brown. They were e- man. white 1>0111 pons, wedding bell�lected by popular vote of the Door prizes were given to and satin ribbons,student body. lucky ticket h a Ide r s;. Bob The lovely bride, given in. The court, consisting of t.�e Scruggs won a manicure kit and
marriage by her father, wore aeight runners-up, was Carne Anne Wall won a botLic of
gown of silk mtst bengaline de­Johnson, Sara A.d a m s, and cologne.
, signed with a square neck di­Robert Paul, semors: Martha An, estimated 250 students, rectaire yoke and long taperingFaye Hodges and Hubert Tank- alumni and faculty attended. sleeves of alencon lace. Theersl�y, juniors; ,Hoke Brunson Chaperones were Mr. and MI'S. front swept to the floor in un­and John�y Martin, sophomores; W. T. Clark and Mrs. Chalmers broken gores, while in back theand Anise Mcr.lellend, sub- Franklin. Other adults present hip line was molded by silkfreshman. . , were Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy folds above a narrow lace pep-Records provided mUSIc for Jr., Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Sharpe, lum from which the skirt ex­the ' "Y" Club sponsored affair. Mr. George Johnston, Mr. and tended into a court train. HerWendell McGlamery and Bern- Mrs. Jones Lane, and Mr. and four- tiered lace shell with loopsard Morris alternated as mas- Mrs. Bernard Morris. of seed pearls framed her face,ter of ceremon�es.
.
Punch and cookies were served Her bouquet was a cascade ofPale blue, SIlver, and white by Sue Cason and Carol Hodge�, white roses and' stephanots,decorations. blue Irghts, and seventh graders at the Mattie
centered with a white orchid.glittered stars transformed the Lively School. The bride's maid of han a r
was Miss Joyce Veal, of MiHen.
Bridesmaids were Misses Bonnie
Clarke of Oliver, Janice Clarke
and Ginny Lee of Statesboro
f f mil and Pat Sapp of Waynesboro.Christmas was a time or a y get- ���i;u�;��:�n����f��S��f�� ��
princess lines in front and grace-togethers in Denmark community fully draped :n back.The bodice of emerald velvet MRS. JAMES D. FRANKLINB MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER featured sweetheart necklines.Y
They wore small matching hats •Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited re- Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. of of velvet with butterfly veils, BRILLANT RECEPTIONlatives in Savannah during the Statesboro visited Mr, and Mrs. and satin shoes, They carried Immediately follow i n g the
Christmas week, H. H. Zetterower during the bouquets of while. poinsettias ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.Freddie Ginn of Savannah and week, Other gues.ts. during the with green velvet stems. Clarke entertained the weddingJerry Ginn of Statesboro visited weekend were Wllhe Zetterow- Sam Franklin Jr. of Athens, guests at a reception for theMrs, J. H. Ginn during the week- er, .the Rev, and Mr�. D, O. brothel' of the groom, served as bnde and groom at their homeend. Dav�s and sons, Wilham and be s t man, Usher-groomsmen i.n Oliver, -MI�. D. W. Bragan spent the DaVIS of Spartanb�rg, S. C,. were Smets Blitch, Hugh Durke, Mrs Wendell Burke greeted
Christmas �olidays with her
in O:e�asB�a��� v���e�e��latlves AI McDougald, Marvin Rimes, the gu'ests and MI'S, J, D. Clarkedaughter, M�s. Tom Mason and Mrs. D. H. t,,:\nier spen't last all of Statesboro, Bill Ada�s of introduced them lo the rcceiv-Mr. Mason rn New York. k' h M d M G Jasper, Ga., and Clark Nell of ing lineMr. and Mrs. Les. Smith �vee Wit r'. a� rs. ene Columbus. _. t . �. _of (;)nwson visited relaHves here rrapnell at SylvalllQ, - - - "The flame, ensulto for the re-during the week. Guests of MI's. Russel De- The bride'� mother chose For ception, was brlaulifully de-Loach and Mrs. J. Hendley dur- her daughter s weddlJ1g a brown coraled. The front door featureding the week, were Mr. and Mrs. luxUlY lace over a beige satin a swag of pink bells and pinkGordon Hendley and daughter sheath with �atin obi type b?w magnolia leaves, caught togetherof Clearwater, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. al the neckline. He.r m�tchmg with pink roping. In the en­Edgar Hagin and family of Clax- velvel hat was SeqUlll trimmed. trance hall an arrangement ofton and Mr .and Mrs. Dorman Her shoes were of Lhe same white stock and pink roses wasDeloach and family and others, shade, Her corsage was of green in a white cupid compote, TheMr, and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter- cymbidiums, mantel in the living I'oom wasower and Linda and Mr .and
Mrs, Franklin, the groom's decorated at each end with lorgeMrs. H. H. Zetterower spent mother wore mauve silk faille hurricane globes ho'Jding largeChristmas Day with Mr. and with h'and-clipped lace bodice, gold candles, There were twinMrs. Wm. Cromley and family with a matching velvet hat. She arrange!"ents . of gold .magnoliaat Brooklet. .. wore a corsage of pink cymbi- leaves III while weddmg bells.Mr. an� Mrs. Ernest WIlliams diums,
ThE; buffet in the dining room
and famrly and Mr. and Mrs.
'1 d I bFranklin Zetterower were Christ- Mrs. James Clarke, paternal held a larg� Sl v�r can e � ramas Day guests of Mr. and grandmother of the bride, wore decorated With white .cal'nallOnSMrs. T. M. Williams at States- dark crepe. Mrs. Rushin Wat- a�d gr�n spruce, tied wit hb ' On Sunday they visited re- kins, matei'nal grandmother of Silver nbbons.la����s in Portal. the bride,. wore � grey brocade T�e bride's table overlai� withMr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson sheath WIth a pll1k velvet hat. an Imported cut work 1,1 n e n.,,:\nd daughter of Jacksonville. Mrs. I. C. Burke, maternal grand- cloth was centered With aFI Mrs Leslie NeSmith of mother of the groom, wore a beautiful white cupid holdingE R., ral �nier last week. navy silk jacket dress with a an arrangement of white stock,r:r, and M·rs. L. H. Hagin light blue feather hat. Each wore white carnations and pink car-had as Sunday dinner guests. corsages of pink I'oses. nations. At one end of theMr. and Mrs. Ben Hall and
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS bride's tabl� was the threeother' relatives of Atlanta, Mr. tiered weddll1g cake.. Oppos.lteand Mrs. Algie Anderson. Mr. Out-of-town guests were Mr. was [he punch bowl, fIlled WIthand Mrs. Aubrey Barnhart and and Mrs. Phil Morris, Cape Can- I'osy raspberry punch. The de�family of Savannah nnd Mr. and averal, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Paul mantel was decorated .111 tradl­Mrs Cecil Davis. Bunce of Athens, Dr. and Mrs, tional red and green With strawMrs. H. H. ZetterolVer spent J. E. McCroan, Laurel and Lach· Christmas bells and sleds.Saturday with our sister, Mrs. Ian of Decatur, Mrs. Everett Mrs. Sam Franklin Jr. keptW S Brannen in Statesboro. Barron of Decatur, Mike Bar- the bride's book,Jnn'e Bragan visit.ed relatives ron of Valdosta, Mr. and Mrs. Those serving were Missesin Brooklet last week. William Watkins of Thom�s.:. Brenda Clark Lachlan McCroanMiss, Janice Miller of Savan- ville, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Watkins Paula Will Franklin and Annnah visited her parents, �r. of Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. W, R. Cromley,and Mrs. R. P. Miller durlllg Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Others aSSisting in serving andthe holidays. Other guests last Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
mingling with the guests wereweekend were Mr. and Mrs, Alexander and �rs" R,ussell, Mrs. Charles Holm, Mrs, HokeFred Hammond of Conyers. Rhoden, all of ReIdSVIlle, Mrs.
S Drannen Mrs Archie Nils.Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller J. E. Stephens of Hinesville, Mrs. .
ith Mrs' Neii Scott' Mrs.had as recent guests, Mr. and Ted Beach of Hinesville and �m C' Lani�r Mrs Harry. LeeMrs. B. F. Shumans of Stilson Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Veal of a�d Mrs. J. H. Hin·ton.and Mr .and Mrs. B. W. Shu mans Millen.
When Mr. and Mrs. Franklinof West Palm Beach. Fla.
. .
h
M d Mrs Ralph Miller and left for their weddmg tnps, s ."
r. an .
,
D was wearing a blue wool Repah-children spent Chrrscim�s Sh':i. BACHELOR'S LUNCHEON AT ane suit. The jacket was styledWIth Mr. and Mrs. .. MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN with blouson silhouette wilh amans.
. luxurious cowl collar of naturalSam. Franklin Sr., and Sam cerulean mink. Her hat was inDIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT Franklrn Jr. were hosts Saturday
Dior blue velvet toning intoMr. and Mrs. Sylas Williams noon, December 21, �t a �reak- lighter shades. Other accessoriesannOunce the birth of a son at fast �t M�s. Bryant, s Kltche.n were in black.the Bulloch County Hospital, hononng JIm Frankltn and hIS
December 26th. groomsmen. 1.-----------,
Places were laid for ClarkMr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter·
Neil, Bill Adams, Smets Blitch,ower and Linda VISited ::r. �re� Marvin Rimes, Hugh Burke, AIMrs. H. H. Ryals at roo
McDougald Sammy Franklin Jr.;during the week
k p tor Sam Franklin Sr., Jim FranklinMr. a�d Mrs. Fra� tte;��er, and Rupert Clark, Jim. p�esentedand famIly, Robert e
M d leather key cases to hIS grooms·Mrs. J. O. Alforsl. .and r. a� men. .Mrs. Cloyce Martrn and �hll.
dren were Wednesday ntght 1r: =_=iIIlZMr::JIrm
supper �uesls of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones.
. B A B Y TAN T E SMr. and Mrs. Cloyce rv:raltlll
had as guests Sunday for dmner, 1_==_l1li_= ._Mr and Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs.
I
'
If d M Dessie Byrd Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Ho-.I. 0.,: LO��tter��er Sr .. WiIIi� land of Ath�ns, Georgia, an­Mrs ..
H 11' Martin and nounce the birth of a son onZetterower, 0 IS
I
December 14 at the Athens Gen-Miss Fay Sanders.
D De- eral Hospital. He was namedMr and Mrs. orman
. ,
11 d'
.
d h'ld n Donna and Henry DeWItte. Mrs. Ho an ISLoach a�. edc I ;eti�cs in Clax. the former Mis. Patricia Thacks.
._
Neese VISit re a
ton
Il-----
ii .........
1lIl • ton during the week.· , ...--- -'.,
special group Men's to 4.98
FALL Sport Shirts 51.99
Boys' Department
-Mezzanine Floor-
Entire Stock 'Boy's Suits
Boy's Fall Sport Coats
Boy's Fall �Iac:ks
Ready�to-wear
20% off
25%00
25% off
-Second Floor-
Budget & Better Dresses 331-3
and.more OFF
Up to 3.98 Value WOMEN'S
8udget Hats $1.00
-First Floor-
Denmark News
If you choose your dry
cleaner with the same cue
you choose your fino cloth..
.. , then you'll choose III
for your dry cleaning.
W. use Sanitone Soft-Se�
cleaning methods to k�p
your autumn wardrobe
fashion·fresh ..• looking
and feeling like the day
you bought it.
W. invite you to compare
our Sanitone Service
with any other dry cleani",
to provo that you caD
actuaUy .... and feel
tho difference.
See Us-Your
One Stop
Insurancy Agency
• Life
• Liability
• Fire
• Auto
• Crop
."Hail
ANDERSON &
NESSMITH
5.98 to 10.98
JUNIOR DRESSES 331-3 off
up to 49.98 Value-Junior & Misses
Better Dresses 33 1-3 off
Group to 545. Formal Dresses % 00
Group to 8.98
PRE·Teen Skirts 1-3 off
Group of
PRE·Teen Fall Sweaters
Dark and Pastel
Misses Sweaters
10 to 18
Misses Bermuda Shorts
Entire Stock
Women's Fall Suits
1-3 off
% off
1-3 off
Up to, 50% off
Regular to 119.00 Misses & Teens
Fall Coats and Toppers 25 to 50% off
98.00 Imported
100% CASHMERE 'COATS 558.
Regular 4.98 to 19.98 BEnER
Mill i n e r y $2.· $3. $5.
Piece Goods
-Third Floor-
Regular 59c
COTrON FLANNELS 37c yd.
79c-45-in. DARK COTrONS 57c yd.To 1.29 SHIRLEY &
COHAMA FURICS TIc yd.1.59 Value
SHIRLEY SHARIDOR 97c
Regular 2.49 54-in.
\WOOL JERSEY 52.37 &52.97 !
Regular to 1.98 48-in.
DRAPERY FURICS 97c & 51.37
Regular 98c 36-in.
GILBRAE COTrONS TIc
Regular to 1.19
�
DAN RIVER COTrONS TIc
36-in. 98c
ABC COTrON FABRICS TIc
Childrens' Department
-Third Floor-
Boy's 4 to 8 to 8.98
SWEATERS & JACKETS 25% off
BOY'S DRESS PANTS 25% off
Group of 3 to 14
CHILDREN' DRESSES 1-3 oft
STATESBORO'S LARGEST & FINEST
DEPARTMENT STORE
Why not call ,.. today.
•
MODEL LAUNDRY
and
DRY CLEANING
COMPANY
-PHONE 4·3234-
Across from Courthouse
The Bulloch Herald
211 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Statesbol'o, Georgia, Thul'sday, December 31, 1959
JUNIOR TRI-HI-Y MEETS 1M a r s h a Cannon, Mary AnnA1' SHS ON DECEMDER 17 Srnlth, and heryl Whelchel.Dy CHERYl. WHELCHEL 11'hls conference Is designed toTIle Junior Trl-HI-Y club of uld Iho Y-clubs In further-ingStatesboro High School mot In their hirstiun purposes and
Iho high school auditorium Ideal s,
Thursday, December 17, S vernll The special projects Decem­members took part in the Christ- ber were announced, Tho clubmas program directed by Deth joined with the other hi g hNessmlth, school Y-clubs In sponsoring theFoul' delegates wore elected to Holiday nail held December 21.be sent to Christian Life Confer- For the communlt.y project clubonce ut Cowart-by-the-Sea Jon- members picked up the mus­uary 26, 27, and 28. These girls euler dystrophy canisters fromnrc Mary Emmyc Johnston, the downtown stores,
No, Dal.
If your prescription bearl thll label
you can be SU RE:
1. It wu fllled by • lleeased �bar.
maclal.
z. Exactly .. your doctor ordered.
3� At the lowest pOlllble price.
@)byDr_
MI-ANNUAl
SHOE CLEARANCE
_co a ., rvlatiM
Tt,-tE SHOE' WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
�
SEMI-ANNUAL
SHOE CLEARANCE
we hold
this
AMAZING
SALE I
$3.90
and
$9.90
Regularly
$8.99 to $14.99
OUTSTANDING VALUES
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
The shoe with the bcautiful fit ... at grcat
slIvings. A widc sclection of drcssy, cll811nl
and Illilorccl stylcs. _ . bnt 1I0t 1111 sizc� in all
stylcs. A truly grcllt slIlcl
STER
IMPORTANT SAVINGS
ON
Glamour Debs
BUY NOW AND SAYE!
$4.99 and $5.99
REGULARLY PRICED $5.99 to $8.99
DECEMBER 28 through JANUARY 16
Regularly priced $6.99 to $8.99
NOW ONLY
$499 and $599 Mother, here's your chance to make the buy of the season
In children's shoes.
Famous Buster Browns ••• shoes that fit, really fit ••• at
wonderful savings.
Come early for best selections, all wanted patternl In
malt sizes.
SMITH-
TILLMAN
Mortuary
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Telephone
Poplar 4.2722
Statesboro, Georgia
Plans are being made for a men's
six-team basketball league
"THE MIGHTY MIDGET"
nmWANfAD
Classified Advertisements 25 words or less, 75c per inser­
tion; over 25 words, 3c per word. Bold face or displllY ad
25 words, or less, $1.00 per insertion; 25 words, 5c per word
By RALPH TURNER Rebels with II points, Vlck
Plans urc being mode ror this Page was second with seven.
season's Men's Basketball Lea. Wayno Howard was high for
guo. TIle six team I e a g u e the Tbolts with six pclnts, while
_________________• -- will piny two nights weekly duro AI Bllzzard was second with
1 Ing the season, Tho game nights five. r;::====================:::::�FOs�e R;�'I������,rc)'!;��r�ra��d Use Classified Ads will be Wednesday and Thurs·Trailer Court on Pembroke Rd. day nights of each week with WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 23
Phone PO 4.2068. rre • MissceUaneotis two games being played each MITE LEAGUE
nighl. Tho Bears, led by Pratt Hill,For Sale Last year's teams Included defeated Ihe Bob Cots 12·9 in nFOR SALE: New, four bedroom • U f • h d Brooklet, Belk, Rockwell, Rob- close game all the way. Thehouse, two full baths ceramic n urnls e FOR SALE-Qu lit b hi bins, Nevils and The Call ego Bears led at halfll.me 8.6: HIlitile. Must see to appreciate. Apartments
.
seed w'liI a�ce�t 8 p�r�::: Pharmacy. The College Pharo wa.s high for Ihe winner WIth 10Sacrifice-Phone 4·3074. orders. Also good grade mix rye, macy team led by Robert Adams POIl1IS, while Clyde Redding cot-12·24 tfc For Rent oats, wheat. Fred G. Blitch. PO won the Championship. lected the other two. Lance
FOR SALE _ 'rwo-bedroom 4·9365, Statesboro, Ga. All men 19 years old and Foldes was high man for thehouse with double garage FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished FOR SA!-E - E�&lIsh Spcrts older who are residents of Bul- Bob Cats with eight points, andWIth garage apartment, large ($35.00) or furnished ($40.00). Car, 1 rlumph/l R3, for solo. loch County are ellglblo to par. Tommy Renfrow picked UI> the• Real Estate screened- In polio, breezeWat be· Private Bath Front and und In perfect condllion. Low mile- ticlpate In lhe Men's Basketball other potnt.
For Sale
tween houso and garage, urge back prlvale entrance. Newly age.. 1. G. ATTAWAY, Phone League, that is sponsored by the A powerful Tiger team ranlot, p""an tres, good locatlon, painted. 238 Donaldson PO 4·2964. J2·17·tfc Ration Depart t____________ Id'eeaS.,rra�bll'eghfeaStcuhrOeOsl"YnhlaICnhycaonthbeer 4,3476. 12.31.59 TFC --- cere . men. . away from the Hawks defeatingLast wee� 111 the Ju: lor Lea- them 20.4. Stacey Webb wasFOR SALE: JOO arccs, new seen.bY calling PO 4·2174 for FOR RENT - Two 1Jedroom B k tb II gll� Basketball.plo" ...0 Pllols high forthe winners with eightll":==================:::==�modern 6 room home, decp Ilppoll1�mcnt. Cost: Reasonable. apartment available by Nov. as ea... malntnlned their lend with an- points, and Clyde Redding was I'well. 8 large pecan trees, nice 11·19·tfc ember I In Dodd Apartment other victory as. they defeated second with seven pcints. Don- 1,----------------------.....fishing lake, well limbered, In 1 BUilding. If interested contact continued from 1'"Ge I Ihe Bull Dogs. Ihe Red Caps aid Long picked up two points!����h3r:�\r!�\.��tl�r�a����:ir; NEARLY NEW fa 2�' tPODD JR at PO 4·2471. Huey Regan contributed II and defeated. the �ardinals to take for the losers,. while Van Lanierand 14 miles south of States- . . c. B . I W d d over second p ace. and Zack Smith picked up onebore, wllh three-fourths mile House designed for graclous rig 10m 00 ward a ded 10. Donald Nes�ith is lending the point each.frontage on Georgia Highway living. Centrally heated and New Modern Downstairs �ortal made 40 per cent of league in sconng with an aver- _119. 'S e e Cohen Anderson, air conditioned with the latest OFFICE SPACE their field goal attempts and age of 12 points per game. JackStatesboro, Ga. Phone POplar heat pump. Ncar school. Locnt- raised its record to 5-6. Rlch- Paul and Wayne Wiggins arc S • C••4-3151. 10·8 tfc cd on large lot with beautlful Available by November 10. mond hit only 26 per cent of 2 nd and 3 rd In scoring. emo.. mzensshrubcry. It Interested contact their fIeld goal attempts. The senior League was idle
FOR SALE Shown by appointment only: A. S. DODD JR, SOUTHEAST BULLOCH last week due to the Christmas meet atIDEAL FARM Contact DEFEATS SWAINSBORO Holidays, but will resume regu-
117 acres with 84 acres Joe P. Johnston
Phone PO 4·2471 Southeast Bullae h High, lar play Tuesday December 29.
R C----------- tournament champions for the ec enter�Ir:::,r ��a���na!�Oh:::;::' at FOR RENT - Unfurnished nu- past two years, defeated Swalns- Basketball atPO 4.3900 or 4.3645 plex apartment Two bed- bora 80 to 21. The boys fromOn I y $7,250. Call POplar rooms. Gas heat.' Near town. SEBH broke Its tournament de-
S b
4-3874 after 8 p.m, 1 MRS. R. J. NEIL. Phone 4·3496. f' d f t tates oro12.17.tfc. ensrve recor a wo years agoFOR SALE: Five lots, southeast when It held Portal to 29 points.
of city limits of States•• Furnished FOR RENT-Two·bedl'Oom, un- Hitling 17 out of 28 from the R C tbora, fronting north on North A furnished apartments. North field for a 60.7 percentage, ec en erAvenue., R combined width of parments College Street. Phone 4·3311. Southeast Bulloch held a com-330 feet and 132 In depth. Own- For Rent 12·17·tfc. pel ling lead of 38 to 6 at half. By TOMMY LEWISer will be on premises Decem- time. In all, it made good on 30 TUESDAY DECEMBER 22ber 29, 19:;9 at 10:30 a.m. Loca- of 57 field goal attempts for a MIDGET LEAGUEUon "Sugar Hill." 12·17·4tc. FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom Use Classified Ads classy 52. 6 percentage. The Indians completely over-with private bath and private Billy Clifton, all-tournament powered the Rattlers as they de-entrance. Gar age available.• Services seleclion as a gua rd last year, defeated them 32·6. Frank HookPhone PO 4·2439 12·17·4tc
scored 21 pcints to pace five WRS high scorer for the IndiansList Your FOR RENT-Bedroom with heat 1----------- Southeast Bulloch 'players who collecling 10 points. RichardProperty With Prefer single lady. With kit- made the double figures. Jim Medina was second with nine
JOE P. JOHNSTON
chen privileges. Close to busl- TOWN AND COUNTRY Rushing had 14, Carl Bragg and poi�ts. F�ank Dupree and .JimmyReal Estate Broker ness sectlon and near High R Wyman Shuman had 13 pcints. White picked lip two pcintsSchool. 17 W. Grady St. 2t D IVE·IN
each, and Don Fordham had 10. each for the losers. •Phone PO 4·3900 FOR RENT-Furnished Apart. OPEN 24 HOURS DeWitte Moore, with 7 points, The Rebels out-lasted the
Night Phone PO 4.3845 ment Including bedroom kit- On U. S. 301, North was top. shot for the Swains- Thunder bolts in a close game
___________
chen, private bath. 446 South Located next to bora team. an ddefeated them 20·15. FredMain St. PHONE 4·3592. Itc.
DODD MOTEL APPLING COUNTY DEFEATS
Page was high scorer for the
1 BRADWELL INSTITUTE 47·42
. . Bradwell's Gross Bagley stoodMR. FARMER: Let Dlxle Ferti- out in defeat in the Appling.IIzer Co. topdress yo�r pas- Bradwell game, sinking 21 pointstures and small grai�s WIth low- for individual scoring honorscost D. A. N. solutions. Let us and keeping his team in con ten­custom apply your �Itrogen with tion throughout with a spiritedSouthern NItrogen s New low- performance under the boards.cost D. A. N. Call Ray Hodges Guards Vernorn Stone and Jim.Temple 9·3348 or Henry Hendrix my Burke of Appling contri­Temple 9·3426. Dixie Liquid buted a lot to the final outcome
ri�:�!�;r t�o. III Nevills, Ga. by working well against a full
court press in the final quarter.
1----------- Van Mills and E. J. Davis each
chalked up 13 pclnts to lead
Appling scorers. Appling County
High is from Baxley and Brad­
well Institute from Hinesville.
·�NI '1I3WI1i
(World Famhous Upside Down
Sign).==::=='=":"'-:::':l=__�==:r=IlIII.II-m--. 1520 Gordon Hlghwuy Intersce­
tion of U. S. I & 25 Augusta,
Georgia. Phone PA 4·9421
HOUSEWIVES: In Bulla c h
County with children in
school, use your free time to
earn with Avon. Write to Mrs.
Huldah Rountree, Box 22 wed-JII---------------------. Icy, Georgia. 12'·24·2tc
Use Classified Ads
• Houses for Sale
FOR QUICK SALE
CANCEL long walks
at bill-paying time:
Mail CHECKS drawn
on us, to pay bills!
W. will welcome your account.
Why not o�en it this month?
The
Bulloclt County
Balik
YOUR TIME IS IMPORTANT!
Save It By
Flying When You Travel
with
MID-SOUTH AIRWAYS
-.-
You can fly regular schedule flights to
Macon, Atlanta or most anywhere you
need to.
-e-
CHARTER FLIGHTS AVAILABLE
Call POplar 4-9871
Statesboro, Ga.
The Senior Citizen Group met
at the Recreation Center on Fair
Road Tuesday December 22nd.
Christmas decorations and a
big tree were beautiful in the
Big Center room.
I The Program began with Miss
Cheryl Whelchel reading the
Christmas story from St. Luke.
All [oirted together and sang
Silent night. Miss Linda Nes­
smith and Joe Brewer did a love­
lv dance number accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Emma Kelly.
M,�. Elaine Hulst read The
Night Before Christmas. Old
Santa Claus himself came dur­
ing the afternoon and gave pre­
sents from under the tree to
every one. Homemade f r u I t
cake, punch, candy and nuts
were served.
ALL TYPES OF
Heavy Duty
The Bulloch Herald
FULL
WARRANTY
WATCH
DIAMOND
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, December 31, 1959
CARD OF TIfANKS us at his death. We especially
The fumily of Mr. Eullce wish to thank the pallbearers
Alderman wish to express their who served at his funeral rites.
heartfelt appreclntlon for the God bless each and everyone
many kindnesses and expres- ot you.
slon of sypmpathy extended to Family of EULICE ALDERMAN
TIRE RECAPPING
--Demands-
t/ DEPENDABILITY
t/ EXPERIENCE
t/ QUALITY
When We Recap
Your Tires
YOU CAN BE SURE!!!
AND
CLOCK
REPAIRS
-.-
M, C. GRIFFITH
Portal, Ga.
STATESBORO HIGH
DEFEATS EFFINGHAM
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devils defeated Effingham
County of Springfield 64 to 51.
Junior Pye led the Blue Devils
in scoring with 18 pcints. Jimmy
-----------
Brown and Jimmy Scearce tied
1 with 10 points each and George
Jones racked up 16. Lindsey
':)UI'1I3WI1i Johnson had 8 and Danny BI'IIY
MOBILE HOMES 2.
New 1980 Models JUst Arrived, The Blue Devils Slink 29 field
Acres And Acres of New And goals for 58 points and six foul
Used To Choose From. shots for a total of 64. By quar­
ters they score 12 in the first.
Big 53 Ft. X 10 Wld.e, 3 22 in the second, 16 in the third
Bedroom, One and One 'Halr and 14 in the fourth.
Baths, 88.89 Per Month. 1.. _46 Ft. X 10 Wide, 2 Bed- I"
rooms. 59.58 Per Month.
We trade for anything: that
CUll be brought to our lot.
Dependable Batteries
• Contains Silver for Longer Life
• Cobalt for Longer Shelf Life
TURNER AUTO SUPPLY
FLANDERS' TIRE SERVICE
Northside Drive-West Statesboro, Ga.
All Types of Heavy Duty And
Commercial Batteries
SPECIAL
25 % off Now
Here's
Bringing
Good Cheer
and
Best Wishes
for the
NEW YEAR
Georgia 'Motor
Finance' Co.
Statesboro
Insurance
Agency
Woodcock
Motor Co.
.STATESBORO HOME
IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
'thanks'
May the Joy
of the season
stay with you
All Year!
• we want all to know f'hat we apprecic!te the w�nderful
reception that you have given our i'law store and wish to
extend HAPPY NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL.
WESTERN AUTO STORE
., E. W. "Buddy" BARNES, Owner-DOY COLLINS, Manager
A. S, DODD, JR.
Rpal Estnte
See Us for Loans
Homes for Sale
Homes for Rent
Apartment
List With Us For
Quick Sale
23 North Main St.
Phone 4·2471
Use Classified Ads
• Help Male, Female NESSMITH
Home Improvement
Service
W. Vine St.-4·2765
